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:s u A P A H f 
hlB th««l» dea ls v i t h th«» following top ios t 
1, ChrociRtofi-raptiy of »«t«.l ioaa l a a<jueou« aystema. 
£• aepsra t ion cf airconiuis «nd thorluis by aesufioua 
paper chro»»tOirrRphj, 
3 , stydy of numearou© metal Ions i n forKlc aoid -
eoftone - hydrochlorie acid systems* 
4 , Sttj^fy of the q u a n t l t a t i v a aapeota of the s tpe ra t ion 
of t i t an ium from HUB«POU» asttel iona , 
l^tuseroufi ffietal ion» hav© baan ettidiad in 45 aqueous 
8yst«»»3s, Soiae of the more i s p o r t a n t aqu€Oua syeteBsa a re 
irlven belowJ 
1. Aqueous so lu t ion of hydrochloric a c l i of d i f fe ren t 
Goncentrationa* 
2 . Aqueous so lu t ion of aismoniuis ch lor i Je of d i f ferent 
concen t ra t ions . 
3 . Jiixturee of am oniuis ch lor ide and hy.lrochlorlc aoid 
in d i f f e ren t r a t i o s * 
4 . ^ilixtures of aoa t i c acid an<! aEffi'oniuR: aoa ta ta in 
d i f f e ren t r a t i o s , t h e separa t iona achieved in these 
systems war® not very useful* fHe pnp^v a t r i p s 
spot ted with the mixture were developed i n l iquor 
11 
fii3£ionla-wftt«r (111) satuz^tcd idtU ar^^onluini onlorld«« 
drlttd ©n<i a^ain a«v©lop©d In O.XM eodiuis hydroalde-
hydrogenperoxicle (20 v o l . ) ( I l l ) u n t i l tfa© solvent 
reached th« hei | :ht e t t e l nad fe^ the f i r s t s o l v t n t . 
After t hese two oon»eotitive developments i t o n ( I I I ) 
8t«y«d « t the point of apollORtion while cftlclum, 
bariumt c o b a l t , niokel» s i lve r* £ine« oi>(!iilum and 
lead iJierated to the aolvant f ront • In t h i » mannar 
300 t t r of iron oowll ba aaa l ly and q u e n t i t a t l v c l y 
aaparated froai the ca t ions sent lonad above. So«« 
o ther Important aapara t iona devaloped by t h i s nathod 
a r e givan In t ab l e J , 
f A T1 I K I 
i'?olv«nt ayetfi® Sffparation 
Liquor aMiJioala-watarilil) ;ir(IV) (0 .00) « Gu(n ) (0.96) 
a h l o r i d f ^'^^^ «^^^o^i«^ P«(XI2) ( 0 . 0 0 ) - Co( l l ) (0.96) 
B i ( I I J ) ( 0 . 0 0 ) - Aa(II2)(0.78) 
3 b ( n i ) ( 0 . 0 0 - - A»iUl)iO,79) 
0.12) 
O.IM sodluffi liydr»3ti<le- "r(2V)(0,00-0.13) - n ( I V ) ( 0 . 9 6 ) 
hycirog«nperoKida (EO v o l ) . , ,^( j j (o.OO-O.lO) - f i d ) (0.71) 
C<l(II)(0.00-0.18) - Aa(I l I ) (0 .96) (111) 
i l l 
T A S I K I 
(Oontinued) 
Solreat 8yst«m Separation 
mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmKmH I >< — i — » n • •• i i«WN»i<<iMiwiiwiiiwiiiiwiiiww«w*iwwM^ww»»wwww<^ n 
Saturates potataiuK Ag(I>(0.88) - Bi{III)(0«00-0,14) 
nitrate at (41-48^0) 
im pyrogallol at pll 2 Hg(I)(0.00-0,06)-Pb(II)(0.87) 
R|. Tfiluas of the leading e^ge (Tlj^ ) and of the tailing 
edge (R«) are given in parenthasia* 
the experience gained by the atudy of aqueous eyfltema vea 
used for the separation of sdroonium and thorium from each 
other and froBi numerous netal iona* fhe best aystem for the 
separation of thoriu® fro« nuneroua metal ions was foun"^  to 
be 4CK nitric acid saturated with oxalic acid» In this 
aysteis thorium had an H^ value of 0.00 in^ ile ooat of the 
ions had R^ values fmtn 0,80 - l.OO* Only silver, palladium 
and mercurouB interfere in the separation since they had 
Rjf values close to that of thorium, Sirconium had n- value 
of 0,90 an<* titanium 0.50. This system therefore proved 
very useful for the separation of Zr - fh - 11 and also 
for the separation of ir • Th* The beat system for the 
separation of Zr from numerous metal ions waa found to be 
HCl - »3P0^ - water (10ili9). In this eyatea ^r h&d Rj. value 
i f 
0.00 whll® Bo®t ®«tal ion« hed R^ V«1U©B rAnsriag froa 
0.70 • 1,00. In t h i s separa t ion s iXvt r , aeroufoun, 
tongsten and t i t a n i u e i n t e r f e r e . 
In ofdier to siake !Bor« «el«Gtive aeparat iona 46 
ca t ions were s tudied i n a nuisber of nolvertt ays tesa oontain-
in*:^  forjaie «ci(! or n i t r i c e c id . The foXlowinf? ifsportant 
oeparRtiotts smy be mentioned i n addi t ion to aeny o thers 
which have been dev^lopefi. 
T A ^ 1= i: 11 




i{2V)C0.03-0.14) • ? t (IV)(0.41«0.58) -
eUn)(0.1 •f 1 - ^ . 8 0 ) . 
f i ( iy){0.02-0 .gO) • i3r(Il)(0.26-.0.56) -
M ^ ( n ) ( 0 . 7 S - 0 . 9 2 } . 
Ti(IV)C0.05-^. ie) #rois Ai^(I){0.60-0.81), 
^ b ( n H o . « J W ) . 8 4 ) , 
Hg( I I ) (0 .68 -0 .78 ) , Cu( I I ) (0 .64 -0 .78 ) , 
B i d I I ) ( 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 7 3 ) , Ga ( l I ) (0 .67 -0 .78 ) , 
A e ( I I I ) ( 0 . 7 8 - 0 . 0 0 ) , a b ( l l l ) ( 0 . 6 1 - 0 . a O ) , 
: n ( i J ) ( 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 8 ) , 3n(IV)(0 .53-0 .70) , 
?d (11) (0 ,38-0 .62) , n ( I ) ( 0 , 8 8 - 0 . 3 0 ) , 
ib( I ) ( 0 , 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 ) , Fo(13)(0 .7g-0.87) , 
1« ( I2 I ) (0 .68-0 .B5) , Cr(121)(0.60-0.75) , 
T A B I ^ I I 
Solvent aystrm tUspe, rat ions 
W«n»>-*«NiMWMMIlMi 
•iydro0iilorlo acid* 
forsslc a d d -
«C0toa#(3l3«4) 




Mp :0,68-0,8?), UOg<n)(0,50-0,62), 
V(lV)(0.58-0•76), i.r(XV)(0,4:M}.6S), 
Ih<IV)(0,40-0«65), C ( lJJ) (0 .49-0,66) , 
C«.( I V)(0,40-0.59), Ga(lIJ)(0.76-1.0), 
In<III)(0.50-0.68) , Lm(III)(0.48-0.66), 
y( I I I ) (0 .69-0 .77) , Vo(VI)(0.54-0.68), 









(Iv) Al(III)(0.^a-0.43)-2ll( II )(0.60-0.77) 
- a a ( i n ) ( 0 . 8 3 - 1 . 0 ) 
(Coatln«t«) 
<iolV4mt systtM vieparatlone 
wm—wwiuni—wiiMiiMn—ni •111 miMiii iim i r\ iniiiiiMii—ii*iiwiwmiirm r - T r r r — r r m — m ~ r ~ rTrT"''^TrnrTnr~"'~''*~~~~''"nTigTrr'iwir^—n—i—"mirr 
ydroohlor ic eold* (1) Fe ( l I I ) (0 .86 -0 .9 i ) -A l ( I I I ) (0 .20«0 .40 ) 
I c ^ o n / ( 1 ? i . 5 ) . f i ( I V ) ( 0 . 0 0 - 0 a 2 ) . 
(11) F » ( i n ) ( 0 . 9 3 » 1 . 0 ) - : t t ( l l ) < 0 . e 0 - 0 , 7 0 ) -
! l i ( I I ) (0 .30«0,41)- t i ( I?HO.OO-0,18) 
One of the important separe t lona mn.n t ha t of t l ten lum fro® 
nuiaerotis metal I o n s . ,lnc« tltftnlum I s an important tXeaierit 
itn quftntltativft neptireLtion was ettidled from ?e , Vo^ ^ , V, 
aa . I n , K, ati, HH^, Cu, Ca, Or, AX, M , Co, t:n, Zn, H<T, 00^, 
e a ! B«, fhe»# a re th^ lone which i n t e r f e r e moBt In the 
determination of t i t an ium. In »11 thoae oam?® qufinti tatl ir t 
rf'oovery of tltaaitiif. wa« obtiiin#ci« To sals,*? surf tha t this 
oO"rectei r e s u l t i n not obtftln<5d by the cormf^naction of 
e r r o r a , Mnary iBlytura?^ of t i t an ium with 8J0lybd« nufs and 
I ron were a lao separstedi by papor chroisatography and 'quanti-
t a t i v e l y d«t«rsiln4»d« to mak« aura tha t the separa t ion 
developed haa »OJB«» p r o t l o a l u t i l i t y , t i tanl«»i waa a lao 
eeparated frots « a i y t u r e of 17 o«tiona ant! th^ aaparat ion 
wa© found to be ^quanti tat ive. ?hi« ahowa t h a t the aethod 
developed l a ana ly t lo i i l ly i a p o r t a n t because i t can be uaed 
aucceaafully in ooca^on a n a l y t i c a l altURtlona* 
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WGURB - 2 . ST:?ARAT10H 0? ARSE^C PKOH Mfl'AL 
ICmS "SllfO ?0!sKIC A<aD SfSfFM. • «S 
riam-K - 5» SKPA!IATIO» O? ittm^sfm ASD aoLo 
7O5C WI?HIC ACID-ft^ WTAHOL (6 t4 ) « i 
A B S f B A O t 
ItBuvons a«tal ioas li*v» %••» ^rMuitdgn^btd in 48 
•^•dtts iy»%«ii«» Ad a rctttXt the '9iiiaA%it«%lvt •«p«rmti^ 
• f W9{lXt) hmB #^«K <ltY«].ep«A vaiag two •olroat •y«t«M 
(&) Xdqttor MMoaift-wRttr ( i l l ) ••tarattd with mmamtim 
^aovid* (U) O.lil Ifi^ • iO feltBgOj^ ( l t l )« fiii« stQdy 
2inioiii«i to* ¥««n ••p«f«t«d fvoB muMiMic »«tal. ions and 
froa fii(XV) Hi til 8CX • a^ PO^  « i«t«r (i0tlt9}« ^oriua htm 
h^mt •^tPPfttad tvoB mtavvotit s«tiii iona iaoXttdiiig Ti(XV) 
•»4 2v(2f) bjr nains tlta aoXTant ayatant 409^  aitria aoid 
aatttjRitad aitli exaXio aaid* 
A mu^ar of itttaraating nanni^ ttaaBa ayataaa hava ^m, 
attuUad and i t liaa %aaa fowid that i t ia poaait>Xa ta aa^arata 
tittfiiiut ttom ntuiarotia »ataX iaaa ^y tiaing tba aoXiraRt 
syataKt ligrdraeliXorio aeid<»fax«ie aaid«»aeatoiia (0i3it}» A 
XittXa oli«Bt« ia tha ratio of tlia eo«qpoaaata i^«a*, liydra» 
ohXoflo aoid^foroio aoid-»aoatoaa (4t8t9) oakaa tlia aaXvaat 
i^ataa uaaf^ for the diffiottXt aa^axwtimi of fa • AX « Ti« 
Tha aaparation of titaniuii froa aaaasotta aataX iona haa baaa 
fotmd to be ^aatitati'va* 
8 B A ? t l » S 
l « f H O 3 > 0 0 f 2 O I 
1k9 mmtmmHtm of MUMIS la mi^w^em fMai^tlM 
9mk ^9 pmwt9mm€ by objroMtOfVipl^ rf ion 9Wska»§9t Mi 
9«vtiotiI«r]7 vliMi %% %• eMliittt« ittli •pootiBilwtwitHy 
(t»IS)* Attd ^lio eotf^iMtioa of ^ « two %ooii|^ <i«^ io 
fiading inovoMoA i^r^liootiwo fov ^ t oolu^oft of oaolfMeol 
pfoHlMo* Ion os^iMigo cdiroaotogv^ ptUr (MfiH) oM porti* 
eulorljr i^Moipitotioft ion oxoiioato iNifoaotogfi^liir ( l i f i f ) 
h9l0m ffoaioo for tlio oofiorotiMi of ttooo qpoitfitioo of 
OBo M^otoiieo fvo» m Xorgo o»owit of iapuvitioo* OlireMito* 
t n i ^ offoro m oii^lo» fi^ii oai ottmeUvo wmthoA for 
oBol^tioolIy iiffiottlt •&$mrmtimk9 (i9«»IK»* X» tlilo i^ rooooo 
m wmlbmt of piioaottimo oro iftvoXvodf o*t»t o4ooffti«{i» 
pomuoa* tm& ion «i^ oiMCo* fopor portltimi ohrosotofvopiijr 
io ttoofnl in iooiias vitli onoli ^ttontitioO of aotoriolo* 
I t oon Ho opplioi for ooporotioMi OB O aiiUcros or aloro* 
g,rtm ooOio* Siaoo tlio opoto »ro ttfliljr loooUooi* tho flasi 
dotoniiaotiom of -Uio ootioa oi^orotoi oott bo oooiljr p«rforoo4» 
tiottft la AttftljrttMl <%Mii«tfy i t is mi««MftS3r t« 4«vti«9 
linttt MUft%l* «Rd r^r«#«i«i%It ••^«<s of ttislfsis* lv«tt 
^eiMfib • • • • 9jmfft— lMi« %««i aad* in %iM tii«#e«ti«»i 
prtdionon of «iMi iqppfopifiatt •olviAt tfotwit tiumMttcsi^^ 
i« •••II t«4«|r a iai f^ir ••^•viaai t^«tiaii|tt^« R«v«v«rt ¥• 
•Ml l^am ti*^t^ • H t aboat aiff«r«iit iat^taotioaa c«iag 
•n Hi* H9*3r t^ atii^iac a»ft«vaiaa ••%«& iMM in 4if f•v«it 
•• Iv«it •jr«t«Mi« Oveik tot^fpr«tatiaBa laad aat •aly te ^ M 
aBd^fataaaiag of tli« p9e^^»«^« iavoivaA in oliroaateffvaptair 
%«t ^ ^ • ! • • iMl.9 ia dain^ayiac a«« aflji better ••yavatioas* 
Aeoavdiat %• ta« vofle of flioM (81) Hi^ atady of 
aoltVoat i^ fotaaa n^M^oM oontala tha aaaa •MQUHIOBIIS ia vassrlan 
vatiaa la aora pvafltalila «haa %li« aiadf of w^mtmrn oaatala* 
lag tflffafaat eoavoaoato* IRN lAaylaat aolvwit asratiaa for 
aaoa atadioa avo a^i^oaaljr afa«oao of•^•aa* Bi«o* t^ntmm 
off«r alalia aaA rapid proooiaroa for tlM a^Miratloa of 
•otal laaa* Sevovor* ^aoo ori^nlo ••lT«nta ara aot pmawttt 
MM aator ! • a Mutely polar aol¥«Btf tlM a«^aratleaa aeltiov^d 
d^ p«Bd aara aa elMaiaal raaetlaaa iatit«r ^laa oa pluraloal 
lati*faotloaa* fbor^for** tb« a«para«loaa eaa %• oaally 
pr^diot^d aad prsolpltatloa or ooapl«x foxMitloa eaa %• 
aaad for tao solatioa of a partloalar probloa* At tli^ aaaa 
t int th« aqu«oii0 solvent systMis AFA not Ttxy •eleotlTe 
and one ha* to fa l l bttok on tha noBoaquaoue ayat«na« 
In the uae of noii»aqttaoua ayatams i t la profitabla 
to uaa a atrong aoid aa a coepoowit* The praaanoa of a 
auffioittit quantity of an aoid anauraa that only ona i<mio 
apaciaa la fomed for a particular oation* ?hia tialpa in 
preventing tailinir and double apota* Baaidaa a atrong aoid 
the praaenoe of a weak aoid ia alao useful in paper chrooMi* 
tography* The weak aoid together with the atron f^ aoid 
axerta a aort of buffering aotion and halpa in the parti-
tioning of the imiio apeolea foraed* One of the beat aolvent 
ayateeia nhioh haa been developed raeantly ia aoetic aoid -
aoetone » 4X HOI • n*butanol (It it I t i ) (22)» thia solvent 
aystem haa given the beat aaparatiim of iron( l l ) and iron 
(III) yet raportad* I t ahould therefore be profitable to 
study aolvent syatess containing only three ooencNnentat 
. acid , ( D a atrong mineral aoid (3) a weak orfanic/!(3) a non»polar 
organic aolvent* By atudying different ratios of theae 
comp<m«nta i t ahould be poaaible to achieve many aelective 
aeparetiona which can not be done by the uae of aqueoua 
ayatwi ao aaaily* 
fhere lay however^ one approach a^iich Eiay prove 
very profitable and which Bay raault in acre or leas specific 
aeperationa* I t ia poaaible to use the precipitation 
3 
reactions in siioh ck eumner thftt th« reaction I>«OQ««S iilBOst 
flpeoifio* 7hia point any b« illustrated by taking the 
example of tboriua* "The real problen in the datarvittAtion 
of thoriufi by qolorinetric method liea in ita aeparatioa 
froB other elenenta* Beoanae of the oonplex aaeoeiation 
of thoriun in natural aatarials and the laok of otitatandinf 
aeparation reaotione* no ai^ple eolutiona are available* 
HoweTer» it ie Icnown that preeipitation with oxalio aeid in 
dil« oineral aoida eeparatea thoriust from tltaniusf airooniun, 
iron and in fact moat netala exoept the rare eartha (S3)« 
fhia method has been applied in maoroamounta but vary little 
ie known about the application of thia aeparation to micro 
emoimta of thorium* It should be worth «Mle to etudy 
thia separation <m paper* In this manner it ean be learned 
whether thia separation is poaaible in adoroamounta or not* 
By using different ooncentrntiona of hydrochloric acid it 
may be poaaible to separate thorium even from thoee ione which 
interfere in the precipitation of thorium with oxalio acid 
<m a micro aoale* If thia method auooeede then other 
precipitation sethoda may alao be suitably modified and used 
in paper chromatography* 
Howevert before the full value of a chromatographio 
method ia appreciated it is neoaseary to atudy the (quantitative 
aapeota of the a^ara^on achieved* One of the elemente which 
4 
has not h%%n quantitatlvtly ««parat«d fros anm«voii» aatal 
ioii« ! • tltaniuiQ* Titoniua I0 an iDportant aleaaiit audi i t a 
dataraliiatian i t requiratf in ai l loate rookop ataalat bio* 
luitarlalaf paints and in nany othar analytieal problaaa. 
If a qnantitatiTs nethod ooitld be dsTslopad for tha 
saparation of titaniim ttou miMaroua natal iona by papov 
ohronatofraphy thia wi l l load to an inoraaaad nsa of paper 
ohfonatofo^phy in titanium ohaniatry* Until now the netliod 
generally uaed for the aeparation of titanittn i s cnpfarr<m« 
praoipitation which aeparoljaa titanitm fron the bttlk of iron 
( in the tBxrouQ state)* niokel and ^roaiim* Snail anounta 
of theae netala acoos^any titaniura and the effeot ia corrected 
by obtaining tha trananittanoe of the solution before and 
after adding hydrogen peroxide* Venadiun and nolybdenun 
must be aeparated by treataent of aodlun per03fid«« If a 
method oould be developed for the aeparation of titanium 
frcMB theae element a by paper ohroaatography the oupferrcm 
preoipitation and the precipitation with aodiun peroxide 
coiald be eaaily airoided. And then there wil l be no intejp* 
ferenoe due to inoonplete aeparation of titanium from niekelv 
ehroniwa and ferrous* This viill lead to a very ooapaot and 
useful oosbination of paper ohronatography with apeotropho* 
tonetry* 
I t was to solve problens suoh as those nentioned 
al»OT« that tli« pFMtnt work ««• starttd* In tht folXoiiiii« 
pftgts ar« r«fOft«d th« ohronatograptilo •tudltt of nunorous 
attftl ions in difforont Aqutfouo and non-aqueoua ajratama* 
Tha ayatana hava baan atttdlad to davalop faat and aalaotive 
prooaduraa for ao«a diffioult analytical probleoa. guanti* 
tativa aapaota haira alao baan atudiad in ordar to daralop 
a naw quaQtitativa ohrosatographio a^aration of titaniua 
fron ntiBaroua natal iona* 
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C H A P t K « It 
?APEH OHScarjifoaRAHfif OF umxt loira i t soiit AQWIK^S 
Btsfwm 
QttttEititativ* Sttpurfttioa of IrondXX) fro* Cewsim Oatloiitt 
?h« !!•• of A^iemis solofioiui • • 4i«v«lopia« 
•oXv«iit» lift* h*9n rtotntly r«iri«w«# ( ! ) • Tli« solviiits 
off«r liit«r««tiiig poss ibl l i t i tB in pmpw eliroaatoi^raplijr* 
Tli«y «?• ! • • • t03Clo ftAd la «o«t ««••• ! « • • «3qp«ii«iT« tiMR 
til* umimX orgftslo BoXv«at«» An <ittraotlT« f««t«r« of 
thooo solvoato i o that oao of tho ioas 1« lield biiek «% 
th9 ^oiat of applieAtloa «F}iil« othoro o^iirttto throng 
difforontial adoorptioa en papor* Lodoror (8) aoparatod 
ab(XIl) froa aiiaorottii aotaX ieao by this tfiotmiquo* 
HowoTor Tory fov ajratoaatie atadiaa liavo boon rooordod 
of tho otiroaatograplilo bolmvioar of miaoroao aotaX loao 
ia GCMwoa aqaooao ajrotoaa aaA ao qtt«atita%iY« aoparatloao 
h«yo boon roportod aoiaf parol/ at^ooiio ooXvoato* fbo 
prooont work oaaaafisoo tbo o^dioo oa tho quaatitotiTo 
oopavattoa of FodZX) froa ooai&oa ootiimo and tbo oiii«aa* 
tograpliio boliavlottr of eoaaoa aotal loao ia ooao puroljr 
aqttootto oolvont oystMio* 
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glftss imtmt using tli« ftfte«Riittir withod* fli» dia«i«loB 
of %)!• 9fti>«r s t i l^ i i «•?• 14*9 x 3*& o»«* 
%^«jt^t«t kXl r«««Its w«r« Obt«ltt«4 Ml a * 8 8048A 
f i l t e r pap«r «»lnt rMMTMit «v«d« fl^«iii«ia«» 
9i1i^m i§Wlffflf» A t d l l ) ««• pr^ap»« l»y 4iM0lvltti 
As^O, l a 0«81t a i t v i e fta4. fla(XI)» Sad?)* B^tU) tmA 
?l(Xf} w«r« diaaeltrtd aa ehXorid«a tdtli aaff iaiaat hydro* 
oiilorlo acd^ to ppovoat Iijr4relyaia« Tho root of ttio oatioaa 
voro <tia«olv«4 a* n i t ra toa »itli tho a44iUoii of mffloiont 
a l t v i e aoid to prov^at iijrdrolyaia* 
Botaotorai ¥li« followiag dotoetOFf »«r« aatd for %hm 
4ot«otioa of eatloaa not«d agaiaat o a ^ t ToIXov Msaoaitia* 
aitlf&de 0 « ( I ) # Hg(I), HirdI) , 81(111), P 4 ( J I ) y i 1^ 
ftluielaoa l a 1# aaaoaliuB aootato ^ Or(II I ) t Al(I I I ) t 
Ca(IX)» HaClDt Sr(lX)» min)J% ^ aQtaooue aolatloa 
of potaaolaa Iodide £ " n ( I ) « t K l l D j ^ f 0«I9( aleoholio 
l « 
•olutlmi of ftlitaria £">«i^ * MirtbftJ l^ l^H « i^i«oii« 
•olnUOtt of potMoiitB fonrooyonldo ^ o d l X h 0«(XX)« 
OOgdDt t{lf)J^t oUiuiio ^aoridio la diluto H/drotiOofle 
«^d ^d(XX)^t ftlooliolio aoliitioii of H di*so«liylfljroiia« 
4f1ll(XX)t Oo(XX}^| &l( ftfttomio ohroaotropio «eid oolntioa 
(•} FofTlo •anoalQii ralfAtoi S6*890T isrwMi of forrlo 
fuuioitititt oulfAto «•• diooolipod m li ottiAtHe aoid 
t i l l thO VOlOMI 1IMI XOO tfl* 
(b> A 0 « ^ ooltitioii of iytO»pit«ri«iitliroliiio ond uli^uiloto 
^f for of pa 4 voro propofod oecordiAf to tlio 
prooodoro of Horvojr (3)« Soltttioa of ItydreijrloBlao 
Itydroehlorldt vao pri^arod ooeordlag to 1I*B« 3«ad«ll 
(4K 
(•> Soliati<m of HiiMiolt Coteolt end Copper nitrotoot 
i4«9d8 grmsm MiiM0^)^»m^09 14*7006 grtmm Co(irOg}g« 
dHgO oad ll*3f88 iraaa of 0a(90j}2*SH20 nor* 
dlooolTod la 2?& nitvie ooid aad tho flaal volaao 
ia oo<ri^  oaoo was aado tOO • ! • 
solatioas oorroftpeadiag to 90 aillignuko p«r al of 
aiekolt oobaltf eoppor aad iroa (XlO «•>'• proparod* 
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2^ aitrio meiAm Iron (XIX} was il«80lT«4 A« fvrrio 
amoniiitt sttlfat* la i^ K^ aO^ * Sqaal iroXtuws of all tli« 
foar •oltttlmic wmrm «lx«€« Th« atxtara (0*04 al) aaa 
i^pUtd aa a «tr«ak ea %%• 3 A S 2048a fi ltar pa|>ar 
•tript froa a aloropipaftto* A streak (0*04 al* of a If9 
aixtaro of l# £^^ 4^ '^  ^ MQ^) aao appUod oa the otkmt 
flltav papar strip* aitioli aao aotd ao a blank* Tha %«o 
atripo v«ra eoadltloaad for IS aiaatfto aad doiralopa4 for 
aa kkoar la aalYoat X« l^a otripa wort tliaa 4rla4 aad 
davaloptd aitli H^ Og (SO weU) • O^ IM JIaOH (111) aijrtart 
t i l l th« aolvoat raaoiitd tha bolglit attalaad by tlio foraor 
iqrotoft* Xraa (XXI) raaalaod at tlia palat of appUoatloa 
aad niClX}* Co(IX} aad Oa(ll) had If valua 1.00. fho 
two atrlpo WW azpooed to aaaoala vapoaro aad tho area 
oorroopoadlais to Fa(IXX} ^ o t aa* oat froa tho strip* Xt 
aaa alatad froa 30 al of 0*1K HOI mna washad with 60 al 
of distlllsd aatar* fha solatioao war* r«dao«d la TOlaat 
to S al aad aad# ap to 10 al wltli dlstlUsd aatar la 
naasariag flask. ¥0 oat al of aaoh of those oolatloas 
wars added 2 al of hjrdroxyXaalae l^droehXotldet 2 al of 
phthalate baffer* 4 al of I910«phea«nthrollae aolatioa sad 
distilled aster to aake tlie volaae 10 al* fhe absorbanoe 
was takea at 490 a/' aisaiaat the bleak* fhe eaoaat of Iroa 
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n t B xt t >£ s 
in th« •ol'Vtst ajftft^ Mi 9%uA%9A i» mvammiii*9& b«r«« 
1. M « ^ l l l ifftlifff * #ffUft %m tyff!ffff< SixttM 
OOEMMO estlons U#(l)t Cu(lX)9 lig(I)» %(II>t fl^(2I) 
CddDt Bi(IIX)> Sa(XI)» SaCZVh f*<2IZ}» Al{XIX}* 
OrCni), Oo(ZI>, il(IS)» KgCXDt SI>(IIX}]w«r« 
olir<nifttog)rftpii«a in K ae»flo ft«iA^SO» 7.8» 8»0» S»6 
and i*861l «Msioiii«itt ««•%»%•• Xt «ii« aotlead that 
Bi(IIZ}» 31»ClIX)t Af(X) aad Hf(Z) tail«4 rttfuUrZy* 
Ifiek«X, Mt(XX)« Od(XX)t Ft^ <XX)« Hg(XX) faT« oott|»aot 
•pota vitli Sf vaXaaa ttom 0«90»1«00« Bo»«irar api»a» 
iftatXjr tli«ra waa aa affaet of th% iaoraaaa la tlia 
ooaoaatratlofi of aaaimiaa aeotata and no aaafal a«fia*» 
Tatieaa i^paarad to tea ^oaai^la alaoa %h» M •alaaa* 
wliaaaTar %&• wpe%9 wrm oo^^aot» w%v ia ilit ranna 
it) fkivtf %«o oaUona [NACXX), M X I ) » Ca(XX)» 
Ba(xi), SHU)* oOg(xi), ¥(xv), sr(iy), fii(iY>, 
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o«(xv}» t4i(ixx)» »«<xx}t fi(Xf) 9M^ n(x) m 
•Edition to th« sixtooa •ttiAitd with i^tttt* t | 
it«r« Qiu*<iafttegi«pb«d in tf( hjrtlroi^ldilo aeid 
wliloh ««• 0»7» S.Of 4»0t 3*0^ e«0 ftna i«OM la 
•Hioaitui <dilori4«* SOMI laportftAt f«itiir«« 
of tho ottidjr ftTO «• foXlovoi Hf viiiiaoo of 
motm oatioito i*o» Bo<XX)t X«(XII)i C«(XT)» 
T(It) , SrCXX)t 0O(II)t 0<l(IX)t Fo(XII)» K«(XX). 
CriXXI) sAd AoClIX) «ort not oignifioentXy 
nffootod by %h9 tam9td,wm clilorido coneontrfttion* 
SiXTor (X) ha* n Hf Tnluo 0*00 la IIS HB^ Ol «»d 
0*90 In 5«7K SH^Cl* iorottreno gavt o oonpoet 
4pot(^ Ef Taluo 0*00) in Ht WR^ Cl ^ t t«ll«4 in 
hiirlior ojRBoniua oblorido oonooatrotiont* t o i l -
ing of antittiQiiy dooronoffd with inoronoo in 98^01 
eonoM&trotion* S^rconinn toilod alnoot in o i l 
ojfotooMi* Titoniun <X7}f Mg(XI)» la(IX} ohoiiod 
ineronoo in toi l ing witli inoroooo in HH.Cl 
oonoontrotion* 
( i i ) ^ 0 ooiio thirty two oationo woro oloo olirono* 
tognqihod in firo oelTont oyotosOf viiiofai woro 
3M tn ottBoniuii ohlorido ond tho njrdroohlorie 
ooid oottOMitratitm woo voflod fron S^ to iO#« 
Tho noro inportont roonlto oro euanoriaod boloiri 
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A»{ni)t sa(n)« B«(n)« odCxDt sMxn)* 
F«(ii)» MxzDt vi(ii)* 2a(n)« o«(n}« 
Rf(X) and SrdV). 
ia(XII}» CoClI) unA BtiCnjL 
( i l l ) 3«mi thirty ttve e«ti(Hi« w«r« AXM elirMuitogxmph*^ 
in flTd solYvat 93tn%mM» uliieh w«»i XK in 
ftuofiiiitt o)iXofi&« ma& tli« bydroohXorio ftOlA 
eoiie«ntTati«i WMI vari«d fvoa S^ to lOl^ * lAt* 
aioxii isportftiit r««ttlt« ar* •«Mtarls«4 btXowi 
A«(X)« PI>(XX)» SnCXI), B1(XXZ)» B«(XI)9 A«<IXX)t 
C4(XX)t ITKXX}, Oo(XX}« «i(IX), Kf(IX) aitd 
L«(XI2}. 
CiidDy Sb(XXI)» 2ii(ZX), B«(II) mA CadT). 
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Hg(I), 2lKIV)» •«« f i d ) . 
(IT) All th« thirty two Q«tl<8i» ««r« «I»o ttuaiti 
in Wt 8M end in ntP*ov" •ntttmt«4 niwiminn 
ohlorl<l<i ayatMis* Th« nor* inportant rooalto 
nro giTun bolovt 
Ca(Il), «i(XI}, «Rd Co(XI). 
sb(in), Bo(ix)i ia(ixi)» F«<zi)« Mii)* 
Zn(Il)f £rC2Y)» 7li<XT}» Ti(X7}» nnd M«<1X). 
S* Sono ontiono ohowoi! donliXo spot fomntlon WIIMI 
dovoXojpod with eortnin nqnoono orotono* Tho roonXto 
ore sttMMiiltoA in tnhX* !• 
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f A B 1* I X 
m vjoxim Of oAnomi nnmim mmti sipof fmwAntm 
Solvtnt 9f%9m Catiea Hf vala« 
i«e51f •moaltui •e«t«t« uadT) 0*00f i*00 
SM MHiKmiaM chloride 
in tf^ HOI 3a(IT) 0«00«^«£4f 0.89 
IH MOlOflitlB OhlOl ld* 
ia a^ ROl 
^ lijrdiH>oblorio iioid 
SaCXT) 0«00« 0«87 
o*oOt o»9e 
0«00«*0»469 0.94 
C«(If) 0«00t 0.99 
3M aMfttmitta fihXovitfe 
in 4f( HOI Sa(XY) 0«00«^* IS, 0.89 
SM aan^nitta ^ lor ide 
in t^ BCl Sa(XT} 0«0CM>«f8t 0.80 
9M •asBoaitta olilexid« 
i a 89( HCX aa(Zf) 0«00» 0*84 
Sll aanoBiaa ehlerid* 






HI aaaoaitia oliloridt 
ia 4^ mi sa(l?) 0*00t 0*88 
IM •aetoaitia oiilorid* 
ia i^ mx saCX?) 0.00, 0.90 
IK aanoaifta ohXoride 
i a 8^ HOI Sa(Xf) 0«00^»04» 0*90 
m aaaoaiua oHIorido 
ia tOit BOX 3a(XV) 0«00t 0»8S 
iM aMiimitia olilorid* 
H«(II) 0*00t 0»90 
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f A B I. 1 I (Oontlimcd) 
SolYtnt igrstMi Oftti«i S f waSLmm 
jUMoniiui ^ l e f l d « -
*mit«r (4ftt4) MtitxmttA 
with asKMiiiui oblosld* 
Awtmiiiai lii]f4roil4«» 
Ii3r4r(ig«nf«v03cid« (fiO vol*) 
•«»t«r ( I tO. l t l ) 
••twmt«4 vitli aasoniiai 
olilerid* 
AanoBitUi Iiy4fexid»i»«pftt«r 
<Sit) CAtttrst^d vith 
•••OBiWi 0fal07ld« 
JMMaiWi liyd]»Xld«-» 
liardn>c«i^p»reiid»»f«t«r (I161&) Mi«wrftt«d nitli 
•KBonliui ohiorid* 
05I aaaoaiiaa o»iXst« in 
0*111 aoditta igrdroiidt*-
hjrdvoi^i ]p«roxid« (£0 iroi*) 
( i l l ) 
0*tli sodittai h9rdiroxid«« 
miof ttt f •roxids w l * ) ( i l l ) 
0*8SK todittB lijrdroxid** 
Iiydrof«i9«voxid0 (fiO vol*) (ill) 
I^ifitor •MUHfiia * ««tor( i t i ) 
• A t t t r o t o d with AMBOttittM 
Ohio fide 
X»i<|iior omoiiiftMvrotoHiil) 
•otoratod witli AMioiii^i 




shdn) 0*00, 0*i< 
sb(ni) 0*00t 0*B0 
sh(ni) 0*00, 0*8i 
nrlu) 0*00t 0*f4 
0*00^* 10« 0*4S 
Ai(nx) 0*00f 0*<9 
Al(XZI) 0*00, 0«f8 
cr(ni) 0«00f 0*f1 
mitt) 0*00-^*iO» 0*90 
Sr(XI) O*00«0*0dt 0*96 
sHit) 0*00t 0*94 
? ( i? ) 0*00, o*di 
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f A B 1. B I 
SoIv«Bt wftmii Ootioa tf VOlttO 
lgraxiMN^«yodLd« (SO vol*) 
BO(II ) O.OO^.K, 0*97 
0*Sli •oditts I^rdroxide « 





hf&mgmp^wmm.^* (20 vol*) ( 4 i l ) A i ( i n ) OmOOf 0*68 
0*SK ooiliai tojr^roxido* 
hydsoffti^oromdt (fiO vol*) 
udn) 0»00» 0*81 
O.eil oodiiui liydroiddo* 
^drog«i90f«xi4f (eo vol*) (711) o« (48*4e*C)« Ordl l ) 0*009 0*89 
89( tortarle ooi4 (pH.) «t (4a^2«0)* * snCi?) 0*00t 0*95 
8$£ fortovio oei€ (I^R«A) 
• t ( 4 » ^ 3 ^ C ) . ^^ ^ H«(XI) O.OOy 0*84 
80 Ml Of IK MMoaiiui 
oblof i to • 1»6 iproMo 
taiPtorio ooid • 80 • ! of (80 vol*)^lEr4ro««Bpovo9Ei4o 
lit {€%^9^C}» 
H tartorie oo&4 (pH^)-
lurdvogMporoildo (to vol . ) ( I l l ) 
Sfttnmtod potiiosltiB 
a i t v i t o 
Hg(n) 
H f d X ) 
l l l (Z) 








T A B I, F I 
3e3Lv«ttt mjBtwm CfttiOA If wXu9 
a i t v i t * at (4£^8<>C), 
S«t«mt«d potftssiua a l t r i te 
saXfftts ( i l l ) 
10fi» parjregallol (pH^) 
10^ pyvttgeJLl^l (pH|j) 
H«<I) 0*00» 0*94 
HdCtl) 0*00, 0.94 
F«(II1) 0«0(M>.4t» O.tt 
Co(II) 0«89i 0*11 
0»(XXI) 0«00-0.80» 0,96 
La(Xn) 0,0(Ml»SO» 0*99 
T ( n i ) 0.0(M)«4t, 0.9» 
HfClX) 0«0<M>»lOt 0.80 
3a(ZV> 0«00t 0*54 
n ( x f ) O.OOf 0*S4 
Vxamrwm oth«r aqMoas mftmm ««rt «tiadl«4« 
Il0a« of tli« Uf%fm9 ymv foaad «»«Ail l a th* ••paratimi 
of eatloat* Sttoh rtsalta «r« maBaflsiid la tabit XX* 
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f A B L 1 II 
ssPAHAWor Of imtAi* lows iir Aotmons stst^s 
Solvtnt «y»%Mi Cfttien svpumt^d 
M^itor «Hioiii»»«ftter Sr(lf}(0«00) • Chi(II)(0«9<) 90 atantM 
with MHkoniiiK 
0«iH •o4i«ft 
f «vexl4« {m vol*) i l l ) 
Satttmted 
F«(III ) (0 .00)* Co(I lH0, f8) 
and l i ( I l ) ( 0 « 9 t ) 
ZrClT) or 3 i ( n i } ( 0 * 0 0 ) • 
A»(nx)(0«78) 
M l ? ) - A«(XII) and 
Cd(II) (0.98) 
Sli(XZI)(0.00«^.lS) « 
A s d i l ) and mill) 







nil) Aftd A»(xxx) 
af(x)(o.oo»oao) • 
fX(X) and (As(IXI) 
Hi(i) - nirH0.9€) 
?b(XX)(0*00) • A«(XII} 
F«(III)<0,00) • Ca(II)<0.97) 




f A B L B 2Z (Ooatimuid) 
Sittttfiit«4 Sb(nZ)(0«00«0«08) • (0 /ml^ uJ^ 
fJ^M^O?."**'*** A«<11I)(0.««) 
Af(X)<0,88M&(XII)(0,0(M)a4) 
AfCin) « c«(xx)(i*oo) 




f i n * of ooaaitio&liiif IS •iiiiif«»« 
$os* ••pATfttioiis infaioh ««r« not trl«d liitt vhioli 
«pp«ar to b« i^ooi^lo fmm M Vftlaoo oro wmmmriMmi in 
IttbXo 121. 
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f A B t I 2X1 
F0S8IBI.K 81PARAtI<»S Of MlTAl. 10»8 U8IS0 Vmtmt 
SolTant «3r»t«i PoMiibI* ••^•jrAtloa 




]lg(2X)(0»96), I«(2II) (0«9i)« «&« 
wi<X2)(o.n)* 
kgiiy from A»(2IZ}9 Cc(|2I)« C n i l l ) , 
F«<211), Cr ( l l l ) » M n ) » 11(21) , 
i la(2I) , Al(2Z2)(0,90)t 2«(212}(0.91)• 




0i i (2l)(O,98) , Oi(22)(0*94)9 Cr(222)(0»96)» 
! l i ( 2 I ) (6 ,9 f ) t fl2f>(0,98>» C«122)(I,(K)), 
I>ft(2XI)(0.95)» C«i(2V)(0»98)» 
?t(22)(0,9a)» BiC222)(1*00), 
A»(2I2)(0.9«) ama n ( 2 ) ( 0 * 9 S ) . 
oiiloslA* i n I0|( A«(2)(0«00) tmm S1l(222)(0.8e}, C4(22)(0.98)* 0oC2I)(0«93)» Bi(222)(0«98)t 
tli(2X}(0.98)9 A«(222)(0,98)» f l (2 ) (0 ,88)« 
l i«(22)(0 .9e) , Pb(22)(0*90), aa<22)(0.88)» 
<»i(2f)(0.98)» 0#{2T)(0»9S)t X«(222)(0.9e)« 
f(2V)(0«97)» Cti(22)(0.94), M 2 2 ) ( 0 . 9 8 ) , 
F«(222)(0,92)» ^Og(22)(0,90), Mf<X2)(0.9«), 
Sr<22)(0*98), Bft(22)(0,98)» Cft(22)(0.94), 
B«(22>CO«90)» lii(22)(0«93)9 Al(222)(0.98), 
•nA £i i (22)(0.98) . 
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T A B L I I I I 
(OoatiixiMd) 
Solvmt ^ t t M i Po«»ibl« ••pftvfttton 
water (111) 
• • t t imttd with 
0*l,lf •odioa 
hydroidd*-
hjr l^rof 0iiB«roxi d t 
(80 v o l . H l i i ) 
Xdqtior MHnoiiia^ 





Cu(IZ) from B l ( n x ) » 7«(IZ)i FudXI)* 
Zr(IT)t «>(IV)i C«(If) , T ( I I I ) , f i ( I f ) » 
WAd Iift(IIX), 
^Og(n) from A«(Z)9 Cd(XX)» Fb(XI)* 
A«(i l l}» Pd(XZ)» Oii(XX)» It(XX), Co(XX)» 
Ca(ZX} and 2ki(XX)« 
(Hf valti«s art idvan i n tabla XT}t 
As(XII)(0.9<} tmm Od(II)» BI(XXX)t 
?MlX)t Hg(X)9 F«(XI), F«(XXX)» Al(XXX)t 
Za(II)» M X V ) , fh(X?}» (Itf imlitM «• 
0*00 for a l l ) Ba(XX)(0.00.0,S8)» 
iri(xi)(o.oo-o.ie)» ca(i7)(o.oo-o.io)9 
La(ZII)(0.0(M).08)» and T(XXX)(0,0(M).80). 
BivXII)(0.00) froa Ag(I)(0*96), 
0d(IX)(0.98)» ^1»(XX)(0«9e)» 
A8(IXX)(0,91}t n(XZI)(0 ,79)» 
?d(XX)(0*93)» (ha(XX)^ #Dd W1(XI)(0»99)» 
Co(XX)(0.97)t 2 R ( X X ) ( 0 « 9 8 } » Oa(II)(O,90)» 
Ba(XX)(0.94)» and l lc (XI)(0 .6e) . 
St»(XII)(0,ei} fsoa Aa(XXI)» A|KX}(0«90)» 
XJSSJrtS'^l?) ^MXXO.Tg), Pd(II)(O,08). Hidl). 
( i l l ) at ( 4 f - 6 e ' c ) . Oa(XI)(0. 9d) , Ba(IX), MgdX), • (Xf) (0 ,98) , 
and 3r(XX)(0.8«}, 
?(X?) froa 2r(IV)(0.00-0.38)» Th(I?)(0.00« 
0 . 8 6 ) , Oa(XT), T(IIX), t i ( l f ) ( 0 . 0 0 for 
thraa and La(XX)(o«06^«Oe)« 
25 
T A B X. E tZX (0OBtitttt«di) 
SoXvMit systMi fo«tibX« MparftHoii 
0«eii •edittm 
liydreg«i»«rdxiA« 
ftt (41^2^) • 
Ctt<xx)(o»oo) frott iUi(in)(o*is)» 
Al(in)(0«S9>» Or(ZXX)(0«M)» 
Cft(xx}(0.88}« sr(xx)(o.8f)» m^diHuoo) 
and ?(Xf)(0.a9)« 
Cr(IXX)(0«O0) froa Ag(X)(0 
Cd(II}(0,96)» Hg(XX)(0.9£) 




ll«(XX)» vBi eo(XX)(0,9«), 
W 
Tin* of ooaditioniiigt 15 BlimtM. 
fi«« of d«ToXopa«Bt» 85»90 iBiatttos* 
BPtM mffli afffl^!tt tyfftfiff' 
Tlio paper woo dovoXopoA witli tuo ooXTtiit flqrotoMO 
sueoooolToXy in tho owet dirootlon* fho ooXvoat ayoto* 
woro (1) Liqttor amoaiiiwiwtor (Xtl) oatiirmtod with •aatoniu* 
ohXorldo ( i l ) 0«eM oodiita Iqrdroxido-lijrdrogeitporoxldio (SO voX*} 
(9il}» %• rootiXto la thooo oyotOKO oro oiuminsod la 
taDXo ! ? • 
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f A B L E IT 
S^AHATIOW or IHOffClXI) fBOH COKHOV CAflOIS 
O«tion 
Bf Vttlll* 
Solvent wfmtmk X solvent syottB X] 
A«(I) 0 .92 0 . 0 0 ^ . 6 2 
CddS) 1.00 0 .00-0.40 
BKXXI) 0.00 0.00 
SbClZI) o.oo»o.ie 0.00-0.12 
fb(ZZ) 0.92 0.00-0.42 
H«(I) O.OO-l.OO 0.00 
R«(n) 0.00^1.00 0.00 
AsClII) O.Sl 0 .63 
f l ( l ) 0.00»1.00 0.00-0.69 
Sa(IZ) 0.00*0.lOtO.90 0.00-0.86 
Sad?) o.oo-o.io 0.00-0.06 
1*(XI) 0 .00^*72 0 .00-0 .16 
P4(n) 0.92 0.00- aftd 1.00 
CttCzx) 0.98 0.00 
F«(XI) 0.00 0.00-0.46 
F«(IXX} 0.00 0.00 
AI(XII) 0.00»1.00 0.88 
Or(XXZ} O.OO-l.OO 0.88 
27 
f A » I* 1 IT (Contiiittvd) 
Ofttloa 
Rf frnXum 
SolTwat 9f9tmt I Solvifit ejrstMi Z^  
Xi(II ) 1.00 0.00-0.9C 
C«(II) i.OO O.OO i^.OO 
m ( i i ) 0«00-i«00 0.00-1.00 
z i i (n ) 0,9? 0«00i^«62 
0«(XX) i.oo 0«88 
BA(n) 0*90 0.00«4).0<»0,92 
Sr(IX) 0*0CM3«06»0*96 0 . ^ 
««Cii) 0.&5 o«oo»o«oet0«8]. 
tiOg(n) 0»00 i . 0 0 
f ( i f ) 0«00<»i*00 0*89 
ZriW 0.00 0 , 0 0 ^ « « t 
th(I?) 0.00 0 .00^*84 
0«<lf) O.QO 0«00«0«64 
x«(nz) O.OO-O.iS 0*00»i*00 
T(ni) 0.00 0«00»i.00 
nixf) 0.00 0»00i»0*94 
In ov4«r to t««t «h«th«v tli« t^ftration ««• 
quMititfttlv* or not fo(ZZX) voo Kixod with l i (XI) , Co(II) 
aiid Oa(II}« fht nlxtar* woo oi^orotod j^r AovoXopiag 
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•ueo«»slT«X/ with 80lT«iit •ytmt X and 0*11 IsOa^S^^jidii) 
sl3tttir«» ^ « r«»iilta mm giT«a l a %abl« ?• 
t A B ti I ? 
QVAITTXTAnfl SIPARATIOIf OF P«(X2X) IfiOM Ott(X2)» 
iri(XI) AXD Oe(IX) 
Xroa takMi 
In (/t g> 
Xifon foiiiMl 
in (/*'«) ft WrtPT 1i mrror 
800 810 • 8.8 
800 305 • i.e 
800 S90 • 3.8 
^X> 310 • 8.8 • 3*08 
300 810 • 8.3 
800 8S0 • 8«« 
800 SfiO • 6*< 
800 810 • 8.8 
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B x s c t r s s x o i 
i^ yfllff Mi - m^Um iffftlft fffflfi$ 
Ag(X), KffCDf P1>(XI)» Ott(XX)9 0<I(XX)» ii(XXX)t 
H«(XI), 8b(XXX)9 Sil(XX)» F«(XXI}» Al(XXX)t QtltlDt ViCXX), 
Co(IX} and Kg(XI) wer« ehroMitogrep!i«d in 9ix •jrsttns 
v^iob v«re 2^ in «o«tlo aold «nd i.fiSy S«59 6*09 ?•&» ion 
in unoniaa fiO«%at«« Xn 9X1 th«t« 9f»tmm Bi(XXX}9 Sb(XXX}t 
Aff(X} and Hg(X) tailvdi Bi(XXX) and Sb(XXX} owing to 
hydrolyoiOf Hf(X) duo to I t s dioproportion 1& Hg and 
Bg(XI) and Ag{X) dao to tlio fonuitiOB of miBOFOita aootato 
oi»plex6a* Ooopaot apota with Rf valiioa (0«9*1»0} voro 
obtalRad only for M(!KXX), Vi(XX}» Oii(XX), Od(II}, and 
Pb(XX) and tliojrefora no aoparatio&e appoarod to ba poaalbla 
In thaaa ayatasa* Baat raauXta ww obtalnad in X«e5if 
aoatata a/atam* Vhan tha aoatata oonoantration waa 
inoraaaad ffoa X»85tl ttiara waa no daoraaaa la Hf valaaa 
of ioaa glTlng ooa|iaot apota aa waa notlead by Ledarar la 
Ilia atttdy of aoatate mftmm (5)* 
jy^Fft^^^lf^9 %m ^ rnm^rn ^Irftrlit tytffws 
Thm lona notad abOTO ware aXao at«dlad with tha 
hydroehlorio aoid « an»oaitui ohloxlda ayati»nsin whioh tha 
3U 
ai!isioiiiu8i ehlorlde ocmoAiit rati on was brougltt to 0«7t ^•0§ 
4«0» S.Of g*0 and i.OM and the aoid oonoantratlon btld at 
Hm Additionalljr tha following oationa wart atudiadt 
B G ( I I ) , Ca(II), QrilDf Ba(IX)» Z4i(III), a«(IV}, Th(IV}, 
TidV), Zr(l?), ?tIV), I n d D t Fa( l l ) , Zn{II), T1(I) 
Aodi l ) and tTOg(Il). Tailing waa Xeaa in HCl • sa^Cl 
systena than in the aoatio acid - a^Boniun aoatata 
aystestB* Owing to lowar iifU hydrolyaia ia Itaa in hydro* 
chloric aoid then in aoatio acid aystema* Moat of tha 
iona that were not praoipitated had Hf vaXuaa oloae to 
i.OO ahowin^ that the chlorides are not aignifioantly 
adsorbed from hydrochloric aoid ayatoffia* Ba(ll)f Lad lDt 
Ca(IV), n i V ) , 3r(II) , Co(II), Cd(II), Fe(I lI) , Cr(III), 
Hg(II}, Aa(IIZ), had Rf valuaa between (0*90*i.OO) in IM 
a^soniuB chloride ayetes* When the concentration of 
aian^nioB chloride waa increaaed from IK to 5.711 there waa 
no change in Rf values ahowini; that an Inoreeae in chloride 
concentration did not al ter the ionic apeoiee which waa 
bein^ chromatogrophed anrt the (CI") in IK MH^ Cl waa 
aufficient to form the hii^est ohloro-oo»nl®3t« Largeat 
nuDber of iona gave oonpaot apota in IM riH^Cl. This 
concentration of chloride iona ia sufficient for the 
fozitifttion of atable ohloro-co»plexes for nost ions* When 
the oono«ttitration of chloride iona ia inoraaaed frois 
31 
IM to 5.7M mmy oatlonii form htghnr chXoroooBpX«xt« vaA 
tai l ing r«8ttltM« Ag(Z} haa a E«ro Hf Telue In IM annonlitK 
chloride aa a result of praolpltatlon while In B»7U HH.Cl 
Ito Hf value la 0.90 owing to the fomation of Aj^lg whioh 
la not adaorbed on eelluloaa* Hg(I) givea a aero Rf value 
in IK RH^ Cl owing to preoipitation but in higher oonoentra-
tion of SH^Cl tai l ing ia obtained beoauee excees of CI* 
iona deoosrpoae merouroua chloride* 
HggClg • 8C1* > Hg • ^ H g C l ^ "* 
The 3^ lone ^ t e d alova were alao atudied in S 
aolventa whioh were IM in IfH C^l and g^, 4^ « 6^, 8^ « and 
10^ in hydroohlorie acid reapeotlTely* 3ilver(X) tailed 
in a l l theae owing to preoipitation and foneation of higher 
negatlYeljT charged ohlorooonplexea* Hg(I) tailed in al l 
for the reaaona laentioned earlier* Sn(IV) givea double 
apota in a l l owing to the probable preaoioe of Sn(IV} 
(Rft 0.00) and SnCl^** (Rf, O.as). T1(I) gave a oonpaot 
apot (Hft 0.87} in Zl HCl but tailed in a l l other aystena 
owing to alow precipitation of the chloride. Sr(I7} tailed 
in a l l for the reaaona mentioned earl ier. The reMilnlng 
iona had the aaae Hf valuea (froB 0.90-0.97) in al l the 
eyst^Rs and gave coapaot apota. 
The above 3P iona were atudied in 5 aolventa whioh 
32 
were SM in emiionliiffi ohlorlde imd fJ-p 4^^ e^^ Bit f^^ W' 
r««p«otiTely in hydroohlorio aoid* kg{l) ttay*^ at %h« 
point of ftpplio%tion in «X1 aysttsia* ?b(II) ta i lad in a i l 
owing to alow praoipitation* Sn(IY) gava doubXa apota 
(0*00 and 0*8S) for the raaaona givan ear l iar* 2r(IT) 
ta l lad in a l l for the raaaona santicaiad ear l ier* r>b(III) 
ta i led in 2^ HCX and had Hf value 0*82 in a l l other 
ayateee* All other iona had the aame Hf Taluea (0*90«>0»97) 
in a l l the ayateeia* 
^ffffMtt" #lr?rl<^« ffi^l^ll^'^^ 
The aaiie 32 iona were atudied In aqueous aolutiona 
of 111 HH.Cly SU HH.Cl and aatureted asM o^niui^  chloride* 
ligCl), 3n( I I ) , s n d ? ) , ? e ( l l l ) , LaClII), Ce(IV), Sr(II) 
telle*! in a l l ayateraa frow 0*00 to 1*00* "?h(IV), ?i(IV), 
Zr(IT), mill), Ba(II) , f ^ d l ) , E n ( n ) , Be(II) tai led 
in the f i r a t two aystessa fron 0*00 to 1.00 hut the ta i l ing 
considerably deereAoea in saturated aamoniuffi chlortde aa 
a reault of deerease in the nuaber of chlorocomplezea 
fonaed* A(t(l} had Hf^ 0.00 in IK and 0.94 In eaturated 
ai^onium chloride. The following lone rave ooopaot apota 
in a l l aolventa with a i n i l a r Hf valuea. The aiean of the 
Rf Tiiluea of each ion in the S ayateaa i a given in 
n 
pi»r«n«i«»l«:Ag(I), 0«(II)(0.90), A»(I1I)(0.96), C«(1I)(0.96), 
B i ( n i ) ( 0 . 9 0 ) , Co(II)(0.90), N l (n ) (0 .94 ) , Hg(II)(0.90). 
PbClX) had Hf Tfilue as 0.61 in 1M» 0,89 la 2U and 0,91 
in saturated amsonius! ohlorlda. fhe inoraate in Hf valuaa 
of Pto(II) say T>« due to the foraaticm of ooeplex and 
anionio halldas. 
To aohieve aoma aalaotlvity praolpltatlon wae 
auparimpoaed on cosplax foramtion ualng oi^sturta of 
arataonlun hydroxide and a»^oniua ohlorido* fha aystee 
( I t l ) aquoQua as^onla saturated with ammoniuis ohloridt 
•apareted PaClIlXlif, O.OO) frOB Kg(II), Oa<lI), Ba(II), 
ao(II) , S l ( I I ) , Pd{Il), Ott(II), AgiDf Sn( l l ) , Cd(n), 
Pb(II) and AaClIl) ^loh aoved away from the point of 
appliofttion. A fflljrtur® of 0.2M HaOH and 204 llgOg (9t l ) 
eeparatad Pa(III)(^^f, 0.00) froa Sr(II) , V(IV), Cr{IlI), 
Al( l l l )» TTOgdl). % the auoeeesive use of the 2 ayatena 
F e d l l ) was easily a^arated fxt>B 17 ooanson oatlona. 
Selenlte* twigatetsi chronate» te l lur i te and 
Tftnadate ions were aleo studied in ant-^ oniusi acetate -
Koetio acid, ananoniua ohloride - hydrochloric acid and 
tartaric acid buffers {pUP - €)• All Hf Vfilues were close 
31 
to 0,90, contrary to Lederer flndlngo (5) for th« las t 
four anlonsii t he i r lit Talues balng below 0»8 In pcetate 
buffer* Hone of the anions were adsorbed from the t a r t a r i c 
aold aediun» molybdate was not appreciably adsorbed* 
n 
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C H A ? T ^ H I I I 
Paper ohpoiaatop'raphy o f fe r s simple nolut ions to 
d i f f i c u l t am?lytloRl probleEs, .eparatlon of thorium 
from nunerous isetal ions with which i t i s a»BOoieted i n 
cainfrele i e not e^wj owinfi t o the lack of outstBindlnift 
aepara*:ion react iono* Thoriuia was eeppratc ' from aoae 
metal ions by AlKae-iy ' 1) and o the rs ua inr the aaoendinf: 
techni jue. The eluent uaod was 100 ir.l of 12 - 14n 'l^ IO^ 
and 100 ml of '*tj,0« "0^'"""" did not i n t e r f e r e , ueparat ion 
of ? i ( I V ) , £.r(IV) and Th(IV) was inveat ignted by Almaay 
a t a l (E)« Thia aepara t ion n^eds 3 aolventa for the 
separa t ion of 3 ca t ions and i a obviously tedioun, incon-
venient and t l a e consuming, iioae atutliea hfive been made 
on the aepara t ion of Th(lY) froia Er(IV). "^ala-'riahnnnurthy 
(3) separated Th from Zr^ employin*? a so lu t ion of thlooyRnic 
aoi-i i n i so -bu ty la l coho l -wa te r -pyr ld ine (85 i l0 :5 ) in nine 
houfB by aacendin • technique. Loboz and i r e (4) aeparetfdU 
12oV- 150V of -^rf -Ig and 801^- lOoV thCl^ uain.^ a 
solvent oontainin - 100 ml of acetone Rnri ^6-3? v\l of 5A 
oxnl ic ao ld . All effo.rta to reproduce the r e s u l t a of 
3/ 
Leb©K and Tim f r i l e d . Both these Beparationn suffer 
from soae l l f a l t a t l ona . Ho e f fo r t has b^en ii5«dp to study 
th« eeparat lone for varylnf?: r a t i o s of 2r mnd. Th« I n t e r s 
ference of cn t l ans and anions heo not been s tud ied , 
iiirooniuiB wfts 9*»parated from n^iiserous motal long us lnr 
ethanol oontwlnlnr: 10'^  5?' hydroohlorio ncid* This separa-
t ion was dev^lopet^ when Lederer (5) was s tudyinr the 
behaviour of nxmerous metal ione i n hydrochlor ic acid -
aloohol eyateEa. The use of aqueous syatecjs offera nany 
aivantasres i n paper ohromatof^raphy• The so lvents are nontoxic 
and eas^ily a v a i l a b l e , the separa t ions are f a s t end general ly 
s e l e c t i v e . Therefore we s tudied a mimber of systf^ms con-
t a l n i n r oxal lo aoid or phosphoric acid with mineral oeide , 
t h l a work nuEoarisseG the r e s u l t s of such a s tudy. 
3» 
n X T r H 1 K ^^ VI T K t 
Apparatttai L^evelopment waa performed i n 20 x 5 OEB. 
gleee j a r s usini: the eaoendlng method, The diiaenBlon of 
the paper s t r i p s were 14.6 x 3 CH8# 
j^eai^entBt All r e s u l t o were obtained on 'hRtEsan ?io. 1 
f i l t e r paper iiain * reagent grade cher. icala. 
Cation ao lu t iont Ml t e e t so lu t ions were O . r unleea 
otherwise s t a t e d , iiroonium and thorium n l t r a t e a were 
dissolved i n 0«1K n i t r i c ac id , thorium ohlor ide i n 0,1!! 
ICl and hafnylfiulfate i n 2!^  pe rch lo r i c ac id , Arsenious 
oxide waa dissolved in 0,5i: n i t r i c a c i d . "olybd<?num oxide 
and sodium tunsratato were iaoolved i n d i s t i l l e d water , 
:^irooninia o x i d e ( I l ) t 3 n ( I I ) , Sn(IV), ub(JTl) an i ?i(IV) 
chlor ides were eUsaolved i n 4M hydrochloric a c id . The 
r e s t of the ca t ions were dissolved as n i t r a t e s in 0*V 
n i t r i c a c i d , 
I nd i ca to r i Cations detected nre noted aJ?:finst each 
i n i i c a t o r . Yellow arsronlum sul_|jLde ^ kHl)$ Hg^,(II), 
ligill). B i d I I ) , "^'hdUjT'j 1- nlundnon in 1 ' asnonium ace ta te 
*i a 
^ r ( i n ) , A1(1II)» C i i ( n ) , B a ( i l ) , S r ( I J ) , KgClDj^i 
ia< aqtioouB KI CnO)» nillDj^i O.lt a lcohol ic a l l a n r i n 
so lu t ion £" r«re ei^rtrnj^t 2f- d l thizon« in ohloroforis 
£'A»iin)t S b ( i n ) , i a i ( l l ) , CdClDj^j U2t- aqueous pot«-
88ius f«rrocy»,nide ^ ? ® ( 3 I I ) , F e ( n ) , C u ( i l ) , t 'Og(II) , 
V(1V)J''| stannous h lor lde in 4M HCl £"Pt ( IV) , P d ( I l ) J ^ | 
a lcohol ic so lu t i on of 2 ' (il-is«thyl^l:/oxiB5e ^ 1 ( I 1 ) » 
- o { I I ) ^ ; 5C. aqueous ohroffiotrnpio acid C'^iV^)J» 
h con i l t i on ln^ tim« of 10 minutes WRB uee<S through-
ou t . All Hf value?^ «r« the ftyei*ap« of two replici^^tes and 
a re given for the l e - d l n r and t r a i l i n s ; %A^M& of th« »rc»t, 
•->8.Epl« 8lz€ was a-^proxlmjitsd.:/ 0.0015 K 1 » , th# apot diumeter 
wa« throufthout 9 sr-. :'*.ll ¥f-<l©nce s t a t e s were those ^iven 
in t a b l e '/111, ^here an ion i s chroiaato^praphod in two 
valence s t s t e a , only the lower valeno^i^ a t e t e has been 
i n d i o / t e d . The solvent aaoent was X2«5 CWA^ 
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R '• >^  1^ L T 3 
A iRTfKQ number of Bolv<»nt ayateiaB were t r i e d for 
the s e p a r a t i o n of alroonluin from thoriuas a n ' froia o t h e r 
o a t i o n a . Beat r e s u l t s were o b t a i n e d i n t h o f o l l o ' l n / ? 
oysteiae* 
Chronatoji^raphy of Er ^n^ ?h i n h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id 
o x a l i c a c i d syotem. 
y,v find Th were chrona tographed i n varyimr r a t i o s 
of t h i o a y a t e n . The r e a u l t a a r e suramarlzed i n f a b l e VI, 
ti VI 
ACID -
Solvent gystem Hf v a l u e 
; y d r o c h l o r l c a c i d ••• 
n t d , s o l u t i o n of 
o x a l i c a o i d • vater 
i r Hf 
2 « 7 » i 
'P t 6 I 2 
2 I 5 t 3 
^ t 4 I 4 
P « 3 I 8 
J? t 2 I 6 
2 J 8 n o 
0 ,00 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 4 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 6 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 8 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 0 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 4 
0.74 - 1.00 0 . 8 9 - 1 . 0 0 
0 . 7 8 - 1.00 0 .B7-1 .00 
0 .74 - 1.00 0 . 9 1 - 1 . 0 0 
0 .75 - 1.00 0 . 8 9 - 1 . 0 0 
0 .75 - 1.00 0 . 8 3 - 1 . 0 0 
0 .76 - 1.00 0 .B7-1 .00 
0 . 8 3 - 1.00 0 . 9 0 - 1 . 0 0 
riffio of develODisent 40 n d n u t o s , %emj), (2B-29°C) , 
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Oxalic acid - Acasonluia o x a l s t e - Hydrochloric eoid systemt 
The &nmp ^ v.'0 oationn were ohromato>Traphed in these 
eyatei&a alao* The r e e u l t a a re sumcsariEed i n t ab l e VII• 
T A '? L " VII 
nf VALUKa or s r AND t h lir OXALIC ACID - Af'^  o»fiin 
OXALAt^  - !iyB^K)CH1.0-:ir" ACID t^YHT-'r:) 
lolvent ay8tern Hf value 
Hydrochloric acid i 
VH oxa l i c acid • 
€*2b-f' Biam, oxalate 
m 
. r Hf 
1 t 1 t 8 
1 I 2 I 7 
I I 3 I 6 
1 I 4 t 5 
1 t S t 4 
1 I 6 t 3 
1 I 7 I 2 
1 » 8 I 1 




















0.00-0.04 0.75-1.00 0.90-1.00 
TlEe of d<^velOT)acnt 45 minutee, temp.(30-31°?) . 
• » ^^eculto raarked r l t h en aa te r iak repreaent 
nr%TB.p,e vnltipa for two oepftrationo ectufflly 
achieved. 
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36 Catlonn wer© chromatogr«ph«d In many syBtans 
contalninfT oxa l i c ecld* The r e s u l t for the Iseet system 
l a suimarised in t a b l e VIII* 
T A H L K VIll 
SKpA^uTioif OF Th r>m mjmmm M??Aii lOfis 
Cation Hf value 
4 0 ' lydroohlor lc acid sa tu ra ted 
r l t h oxa l i c aoid 
Ag(I> 0.00 - 1.0 
Pb ( l l ) 0 .81 - 0.96 
Hg(II) 0.82 • 0.96 
Ca(II) 0.00 - 1.00 
S l ( I I I ) 0.85 - 0.96 
Sb( I I I ) 0.90 - 1.00 
S n ( l l ) 0.79 - l.OO 
3n(IV) 0 .83 - 1.00 
Pa ( I I ) 0.00 - 0.89 
n ( I ) 0 .43 - 1.00 
M i l l ) 0.90 • 1.00 
Al ( I I I ) 0 .91 - 1.00 
C r ( I l I ) 0.90 - 1.00 
H i ( I I ) 0.88 - 1.00 
Co(II) 0.80 - 1.00 
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T A B L E V2II 
(Contlnuttd) 
Cation 
404 hydroohlorlo aoid 






















0.90 • 1.00 
0.90 - 1.00 
0.93 • 1.00 
0.98 • 1.00 
0.87 - l.OP 
0.87 - 1.00 
0.85 • 1.00 
0.00 
0.89 - 1.00 
0.65 «- 1.00 
0.86 - 1.00 
0.89 • 1.00 
0.66 • 0.88 
0.79 - 0.96 
0.00 
0.89 - 1.00 
0.83 • 0.99 
0.90 • 1.00 
0.79 - 1.00 
0.89 - 1.00 
0.90 - 1.00 
?i»e of doTelopment 65 minutes^ t«isp. (SS-SS'^C). 
a 
40^ a i t r i o acid satumtad «itl i oxal ic ftoid systcist 
In t h i s ROlvont systant hydroohlorio Rcid was rsplaood 
by n i t r i c a d d and i t wes found that n i t r i c ecid eeparatte 
fh from other cations which can not be oepnrrjted in 40^ 
bydroohlorio acid saturated with oxal ic acia syeteci. The 
resulta are aumiiarised i n table IX* 
T A B L K IX 
S-^AHAflOR OF m FHOr Htm^HOUS mUkl I0??f5 
Caticm Hf value 
40f' n i t r i c acid saturated 
with oxalic acid 
Ag 0.00 • 0.79 
Pb 0 .81 • 0,96 
Hg 0.82 • 0.96 
Hg(I) 0.00 - 0.13 
Cu 0.00 - 1.00 
Bl 0,85 - 0.96 
Cd 0.90 • 1.00 
Sb 0.90 - 1.00 
an 0.83 • 1.00 
Sn( l l ) 0 .81 - l.OO 
Fe 0 .91 - 1.00 
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T A B L F IX (Continued) 
Cation Ef value 
40^ Tiitrio aoid saturated 
with oiralio aoidl 
Al 0 .91 - l.OO 
Cr 0.91 - 1.00 
m. 0.88 - 1.00 
Co 0.88 • 1.00 
Ma 0.89 - 1.00 
Zn 0.90 • 1.00 
C« 0.90 • 1.00 
Ba 0.93 - 1.00 
Sr 0.98 • 1.00 
0.79 - 1.00 
UOgdl) 0.87 - 1.00 
V 0.87 - l.OO 
Zr 0.85 - 1.00 
Th 0.00 
C«(I1I) 0.89 - 1.00 
Ce 0.85 - 1.00 
La 0.8€ - 1.00 
y 0.87 - 1.00 
Ti 0.45 - 0.69 
3e 0.89 - 1.00 
Te 0.83 - 0.99 
Time of development 65 ednutea, temp. (3S»3S**C) 
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A large nuaber of solTent eyatems were tried for 
the aeparetlon of 2r froo Th and of 2r from a large auBber 
of ORtlone* Best result were obtained in t h i s sjrstea* The 
reeulte are euoriEirised i n table X* 
T A •••' L K X 
S?3»AH.lTlOlf OF Sr FROH Th AHD PHOM A LARGK !I!J?IBFH 
OF CATIOHS 
Cation Rf value 
Ag 0.00 • 1.00 
Pb o.as -0.94 
Hg 0.88 m 0.94 
Gu o.ag • 1.00 
Bi 0.80 - 1.00 
sb 0.01 • 0.98 
Sn(II) 0.68 • 0.87 
Sn 0.71 - 0.87 
Pfl 0.75 - 0.90 
tl 0.31 -1.00 
Fe 0.81 - 1.00 
Al 0.08 - 1.00 
Cr 0.93 - 1.00 
Mi 0.01 - 1.00 
Co 0.87 • 0.96 
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T A B L E X 
(Continued) 
Cation Rf VB1U« 
n^ 0.8X - 0.96 
Cft 0«86 • 1.00 
Ba ©•74 - 0.87 
Sr 0,76 • 0.87 


















Mo 0.64 • 0.89 
W 0.00 M> 1.00 
Se 0.85 • 0.96 
T« 0.68 «•> 0.87 
lifO 0.00 




Cd 0.86 «• 1.00 
Time of devalopBent 55 ffiinut«»8t tomp. ( 3 1 * 3 B 8 ) 
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The separation of Zr and Th to be of use in anaXy«i« 
ahould be poeaible in varying ra t io s mn^ i n the pres«ioe 
of foreiipi ions* This was ver i f i ed experlisentally and 
the resu l t s are given in Table XI., 
T A B L K XI 
S?1»AHATI0K OP SOr-^  I'"POHfAHT HIXTm?KS BY PA'^ '^R 
C!iHOlU?OORAPHT 
Kixture Hf value 
(i) Th and another 
ion (lil)» 
Th Other oation 
Th • La 0.00-0#06 0.87 - 1.00 
Th - T 0*0(M}*09 0.86 • 1.00 
Th • Hf 0*00^ .IS 0.90 - 1.00 
Th • Ce 0»00«0.e5 0.76 - 1.00 
( i i ) Zr and another 
ion ( l i l ) ^ 2r 
2r - La 0.00«>0.31 
ZT • Cd or Ce or 0.00 
2.T - 3b 0.00 
£r - Pb or Fe or 0.00 
ZT ^ V 0.00-O.04 
Zr - Th 0 .00-0.08 
0.88 - 1.00 
0.89 - 1.00 
0.78 • 0.90 
0 .81 • 1.00 
0.83 - 1.00 
0.85 -> 0.95 
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T A B L E n 
(Continued) 
Miarture Hf value 
( i l l ) ZT end fh i n Zr ?h 
TBrloue mtiOB 
ZT - th (i:l) 0.00 - 0.05 0.86 - 1.00 
1 t 10 0.00 - 0.06 0.8? • 1.00 
1 I 100 0.00 - 0.06 0.87 • 1.00 
10 I 1 0.00 • 0.08 0.87 - l.OO 
lOOf 1 0.00 0.86 - l.OO 
{if) 2r and fh and e Zr 7h 
foreign ion^ 
(1 I 1 I 3) 
fh «K Tel lur i te 0.86*0.99 0.00 - 0.08 
2r - Th 
-
La 0.86-0.99 0.00 - 0.08 
2r « Th «> V 0.88-1.00 0.00 - 0.18 
£r - Th •> Selenlte 
or Y or 
0.88-1.00 0.00 - O.IS 
'IT - Th 
-
Ge 0.90-1.00 0.00 - 0.31 
ZT • Th . Ce( l l l ) 0 .88-1.00 0.00 - 0.10 
ZT - Th <•> Tl 0 .90-1.00 0.00 • 0.19 
2r - ?h «» X 0.68-1.00 0.00 
iir "• Th • • acetate 0 .94-1.00 0.00 
5U 
T A B L E XI 
(Continued) 
Mixtiar* Hf value 
(•} ns and another 
ion (111) 
Hf Other ion 
Hf • UOg 0.00 0*80 •* 0*90 
Hf - V or Ce 0*00 0»79 • 0»93 
Kjr - Fe ©•00 0*76 •• 0*94 
Kf - Ce(I lI) 0#00 0«68 • 0*86 
(iri) f i - E r th Ti Zr Th fi 
Ti - Pe 
•'e 




SolYentt 40^ n i t r i c acid eeturated nvith oiuilio aoidf 
time of deTelot^aent 65 ninutea* te :^* (29-30^0) • 
Solvent! HCl - ilgPO^ - water ( 1 0 i l t 9 ) , 
tirae ot develoTjaent B8 inlnute«« twsp* (34-35**G). 
SO^ or CIO- or CrO^~or IfOl or Cl" or ForORte or 
Areenite. 
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D I S C U S S I O M 
7h« recmlte ahow that i t i s possible to Beporate 
both eirconius and thoriua frora each othsr in the presume© 
of <iiffsr«nt cations mid anions* The sepsratione developed 
©re fast and select ive* Sandell (6) has Eentioned that 
thorium can b# separated fros titaniu£<» isirconiusiy iron 
and Eiost ae ta l s except the rare earths by precipi ta t ing 
with oxalic aaid (not oxalates) in d i lu te mineral acids . 
Therefore w« stu'iied a n«mb»?r of syete^ie containing oxalic 
acid and »ineral acids in raryini: ra t ios as developers for 
the paper chropietoc'raphy of numeroue saetal ions* I t was 
found that a t hi^h acid concentration thoriun oould be 
separated on paper from soat of the metal ions ®nd even 
frora the rare eartha* Different acids were t r i ed in which 
n i t r i c acid was found to be the best* «iiihen 40< n i t r i c acid 
saturated with oxalic acid i s used Eoet anions do not 
interfere* Sandell (7) has also reooraraended the use of 
( l i lO) hydrochloric acid for the separation of i^rconluE 
phosphate froa numeroue stetal ions by precipitat ion* On 
studyini^ solvents containing hydroohloilc acid and ohosphorio 
acid in different proportions i t was found that cone* HClt 
HjjPO t^HgO ( I0 t l t 9 ) rives best separation of Zr frora numerous 
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netal ions* In both caoes hierh concentrations of odneral 
aoida are neoecsery. At these high einercil acid c(moen-> 
trat lona the concentration of precipitating: ion,i*e«^ 
oxalate or phosphate ia extrweiely eimll and only thorium 
or Birconiuis i a select ively precipi ta ted , fhe his^h 
mineral acid concentrationa aleo help in mnkin?^  the 
separations veiy selective* Probably only ionic species 
i s present durint' the chroraato^rraphic process and most 
of the anions of weak acids are present in acid form only* 
thus decreasing the intsrferwicea* Quantitative aspects 
of these separations were not studied but i t ©ppenre th»t 
coprecipitation wi l l probably be small sinoe the separa-
tions have been performed under oonditionf^ of hiph solu-
bi l i ty* All these separations have been achieved in few 
minutes usini; aiisple substances easily available in 
laboratories in the presence of interferences which are 
easily to be found in p rac t ica l analyt ical work* 
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C H A P T £ H IV 
PASf 8HPARAT10K OF t i ( lV) , A»(III), W(fl), Au(lll) 
FHo« mjKimoos rsfAi. lows AWD OF P t ( i i i ) • A I ( I I I > - T K I ? ) 
Paper ohroBatography off«re niffiple BOlutiona to 
manjr axialytioal probl^»« The ain la to aohiavt faett 
raliable and seleotive aaparatlona of sixtoraa which are 
otbarwiae diff icult to aeparata* Thesa aeparationa should 
ba poasible in the praaanca of and one and oationa frhich ara 
l ikely to be enooimtered in practical work* I t ahould 
alao be poaaible to aeparate one ion in trace quantities 
in the preaenca of large quantitiea of other iona* aone 
eeparationa of thia nettxre have been deaoribed earlier* 
Titaniusi (IV) haa be^a aeparated fvoB iront tin» araenict 
berylliuait thoriuSf cobaltt and antimony in 22 houra by 
illbeih and Aboti-Klna^ ( ! ) • In thia aeparation tartrate^ 
citrate* oxalatet forstctet acetatet and amr.onitaii radioala 
interfere* Megee and lleadridge (2) alao separate 100 Y 
titwiiUB fros sirconium* altisin\iB» indiurai sine*thaiiiuB» 
and gallium in 16 houra* Fe»Al*fi was aeparated only by 
Lacourt (3) in S40«»330 minutes* In her aeparation the 
aaiaple must be prepared in a definite Banner and a Bpeoial 
ahftpc of paper la neoeeeairyt i^ ft small <ittftntit3r ot on« 
cation la to be separated froa a large quantity of another 
oati<»i« dold (III) has been separated fro» ntistrous setal 
ions by Wells (4}« In this separation sodiua ehloz«te has 
to be added to the solvent systea to prevent double spot 
foroation* Arsenic(III}(C) has been separated by paper 
ohroBiatography fros^ nuaerous aetal ions but the separmtion 
takes SO hours* The l l tej^turs shows that no sef»aratioa 
of tungsten trom numerous netal lone has been reported 
u^vitil now* A eystetsatic study of different solvent vystwBs 
i s therefore made and i s surasarlssd in this chapter* 
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Apparatus I D9v«lopii0nt was parfoi^etf in SO x & OB« glaaa 
Jars» aaiag aaovndini^ atthod on 14*6 x 3 em Whataan STo* i 
paper etripa* 
Heajgy t^ai Only reagent grade ohemioale were used* 
Cation BOltttionat All teat aolutions were Q*1K ttnleas 
otherwise stated. Eiroonitta and Thoriue nitrates* and 
thoriua chloride were isade in 0«1M nitrio aoid and OmiM 
HCl reapeotively* l^rconiustH^xy-ohloride was dissolved in 
3*6M HCl* ArsenioCXZI) was prepared by dissolving arsenious 
oxide in O.IM nitrio acid, Tin(II), Sn(I?), SbCIII) and 
ti(XV) were dissolved as chlorides in 4^ hydroohlorio add* 
7he rtst of the oations were dissolved as nitrates in O.IM 
nitz le acid. Molybdwiuii oxide was dissolved in d i l . HaOll 
and neutralieed with d i l . ICl* Sodius trmi^state was dissolved 
in d is t i l l ed water* 
Deteotori^t the following deteotors were used for the 
detection of oations noted against eaoht bellow aiscimitui 
surf ide C^giDp % ( I ) , HgClI), B i ( I l I ) , Pb(n)J^ 1^  
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AXualium In t% aBisonium ao«t«t« ^Cr(III)» Al<III)» Ca(XX)y 
Sr(II)» Ba(II)# M|;( 11)^1 10# aquoous dolution of potaiisltui 
lodld* ^ n ( I ) , T l d l D j T i o . l# aloohoUo aoXution of 
aliearltt ^ rar« ear th^ 2$ dlthiaoae in chlorofonB 
£~Aa(JII), St>(lII)f 2n ( l l ) , C d d D ^ i l^^' ftqtt«ott» aoltitloa 
of potasalttB farrocyanid® ^'V^UlD^ Cu(Il), tJOg(H), niyt)Js 
StannottB chloride In 4M HOI ^ t ( I V ) , Pd(II)J^| Aloohollo 
aoXutioa of 2^ dImethyl-glyoxiBia ^ l ( I I ) i Co(II)J^| 6f^ 
aquaous ohroBOtroplc aold ^ t i ( I V ) ^ « 
?iB« of oonditioning was alwagrs 10 slnutoa* All 
H^  velaaa ar« tho average of two replloatee* Se»plo aist 
was approxlatately 0*0014 ml* 7alenoa atateo ware thoae 
given in Table XXZ* When an ion la ohroaatographed in two 
valence atatee only the lower iralenoe atate haa been 
indioated* fo indicate the ooopaotneae of sionee Hf values 
of leading and treilini; edges are given* Solvent ascent 
waa always 18*5 o»a* unless otherwise stated* Time of 
developnent and testperoture are given in table til when 
the solvent i s sentioned first* In a l l later separations 
tine of developswst and tesperature were the saae as earlier 
aentioned imless otherwise stated* 
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H F s y I* T s 
Separation of Ti(IV) from aosorous aetftl ions* 
The following systeiia were found to be euitable for 
thia eeparationt 
(a) forsio acid 
(b) Foraio aoid « hydroohlorio aoid • acetone (3i3i4) 
(o) Forfiio aoid • hydroohlorlo sold • aoetone (St4s3) 
(d) Formlo aoid • hydroohlorio aoid • aoetone (8t6tS}» 
(e) 70^ Ifitrio aoid • butanol (6i4) 
the Hf vnltiee of nnaeroue &et&l iona in theae systetsa are 
given in table XIIt f i ^ r e 1* AotURl aeparrttion of titaniua 
waa tried in a l l these ayatesa fron the aore inportant iona 
(Table XIII)• Since ayatea (d) gave beat roBulta for the 
aeparatioa of titenitusi in binary aixtureo» i t waa etudied 
for the aeparation of titanium in the preaenoe of iRpuritiea 
and aniona (fablea XIV and XV)» In binary fsixturea Ke end 
Hi were uaed moat owinf to their obvioua i iportance* 
Titaniua waa alao aucoeaafully aeparated froa Fe, Hi or Mo 
in the ratioa of (lilOO) and (lOOil) (fable XVI). 
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Nuaevotts Bixtur«« oontaixilng titanium «er« pr^otieiilly 
«eparat«d using hydrochloric add • foraio acid • aoatona 
(5i3iS)« The Bora important raaulte are given balevi 
Rt valuea ara giiran in parenthasia* 
^lixturea aaparatadt 
Ti {0,03 « 0 . l 4 h P t (0.41 - 0 .58) , Fa (0,7l-0.83) 
Ti (0.06 - 0.86),Er (0.41 - 0 .63) , fa (0,?3-0.89) 
f i (0.00 • 0«16),Th (0.39 • 0.66), Fa (0,6l..0.83) 
n (0.08 - 0.g0),Sr (0.86 - 0.66), Mg (0.78-0.92) 
f i (0.06 • 0.18),I0g(0.43 « 0.63), Fa (0.69-0.39) 
Snaoific ohroaatograpbic dataotion of titanluiBt 
Titanium ia easily dataotad with chroeatropio acid 
aftar prior alution with Hydrochloric acid - foreic acid -
aoatona (5t3 i8) . Hona of the cationa and aniona which 
interfere in the ehroisotropio acid teat effect the deteo-
tion. The raaulta ara given in tal)le XVII. 
aeparation of Fe-Al-Tit Theae ions are beat aeparated 
from one another uaini? the ayatem foroio acid - hydrochloric 
acid - acetone (3t4>3). fhia aeparation ia also ^^uocea f^ul 
in the preaance of varioua aniona (table Xll) and alao in 
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yBtytng ratios (tftble XX)* Effaot of saiaple yrtparetion 
on tilt •eparation of F«»Al*7i waa also atuditd* This 
aystan alao provad vary helpful for tha aaparatlon of 
traoaa of Ti(IT) fros large quantitlas of Fa and Al« 
3ai>aration of Fa»Ott»M«Tit thXn aaparatiott la vary 
neatly aohiavad uain^ tha aystan formio aoid * hydroohlorio 
acid • aoatona (3t4i3)* 
fomdo aold provad beat for thla separation (table XII« 
fil^ra £)• Hiuiaroua binary aixturaa of araenic were practi-
cally aaparatad uainf thia aolvant i^etem (table XXI}* sona 
important binazy aaparationa ware atudied in greater detail 
(tablaa XXII and XXIIl)* 
Separation of tunigatan froa nuaaroua aatal ionat For thia 
aaparation tha beat ayotea waa found to be 70^ nitr ic aoid • 
n*»btttanol (6i4)* The reaulta are givim in table XII, figure 
3* Binary aixturea of tungatan ware alao auceeaafully 
aaparatad (table XXV}* Suooasaful aaparation of tungaten 
and nolybdenus waa alao achieved under vaxying condltiona 
(table Xxn and XXVII)* Soma other advents for the eapa* 
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S«Pftratioti of gold frop nuagrottB ««tftl ionat 70lS Kltxie 
eold •> n«>butanol (0t4) solvent proved vezy effiolent for 
tlie Biq!>ar«tioii of ^old fron nuaerotto sietal loae (table XII» 
figure 3}* Binary sdxturea oontaiiiing gold m:m 080117 
eeparated (table XX?III)* 
^Ifo^^ffft^^tto ^W?or^^^ ffPf^i^^Of^' Other important 
separati<me wMch were praotically achieved are given in 
table XTIII, 
T A B L E XII 
Rf YJtLUHS OP CATIOHS IH S0?I1 imOnTmt aOtVKHTS 
Cations 
Rf value 








Ag(I) 0«0(M}*60 0.00-0.68 0.40-0.77 0.60-0.81 0.00-0.33 














Cu(II) 0«68«^.74 0.56-0.68 0.62-0.76 0.64-0.78 0.42-0.52 
Bi(III) 0,14-0.87 0.44-0.62 0.50-0.66 0.54-0.73 0.51-0.66 
Cd(II) 0.26-0.71 0.64-0.76 0.74-0.86 0.67-0.78 0.40-0.51 
Aedll) 0.00-0.13 0.79-0.90 0.78-0.90 0.78-0.90 0.50-0.66 
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nt va lue 
yO F.H. A. 




3 t 5 i 2 
R.B. 
6t4 
8b(XII) 0«39«>0«66 0.00» 
0 . 5 8 - 1 . 0 0 
0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 6 1 - 0 . 8 0 0 . 7 6 - 0 . 9 1 
Sn(IX) 0«46-»0«66 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 7 2 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 0 8 0 . 7 0 - 1 . 0 0 
Sn(lV) 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 6 9 0 . 6 1 - 0 . 7 8 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 7 9 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 7 0 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 9 1 
Pd(II ) o.oo-o.es 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 6 0 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 4 0.38—0.62 0 . 8 4 - 0 . 7 7 
n(i) 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 7 2 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 8 9 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 5 9 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 8 0 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 5 9 
Rb<I) 0 . 6 a - 0 . 9 4 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 9 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 6 1 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 6 5 
F e d l ) 0 . 6 9 - 0 . 8 9 0 . 7 5 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 8 0 - 0 . 9 2 0 . 7 2 - 0 . 8 7 0 . 2 9 - 0 . ^ 
Mill) 0 . 7 8 - 0 . 8 7 0 . 8 0 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 8 0 - 0 . 9 2 0 . 7 2 - 0 . 8 7 0 .3M>.S3 
C r ( I I l ) 0 . 7 S - 0 . 9 S 0 . 8 1 - 0 . 4 6 0 . 4 4 - 0 . 6 7 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 6 1 
A l ( i n ) 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 6 0 . 8 1 - 0 . 4 5 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 3 0 . 8 7 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 5 2 
H i ( I I ) 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 4 0 . 2 1 - 0 . 3 9 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 4 7 0 . 6 4 - 0 . 7 2 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 4 8 
Co(IX) 0 . 7 5 - 0 . 9 0 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 3 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 0 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 3 
Ifn(II) 0 . 6 9 - 0 . 8 9 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 5 9 - 0 . 7 4 0 .34 -0 .50 
Zn(XI) O . e t - 0 . 6 6 0 . 6 4 - 0 . 7 5 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 7 9 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 7 8 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 5 5 
Oa(II) 0 .7X-0 .83 0 . 2 3 - 0 . 3 8 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 4 4 0 . 4 1 - 0 . 5 4 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 4 
B a d ! ) 0 . 7 1 - 0 . 8 1 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 3 1 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 9 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 4 8 
S r ( I I ) 0 . 7 3 - 0 . 8 6 0 . ^ 5 - 0 . 3 2 0 . 2 0 - 0 . 3 1 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 6 0 0 . 2 7 - 0 . 3 8 
Kg(II) 0 . 7 3 - 0 . 8 6 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 2 1 0 . 5 2 - 0 . 6 7 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 2 0 . 4 2 - 0 . 5 6 
tJOgdl) 0 . 6 6 - 0 . 7 8 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 7 2 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 2 0 . 6 1 - 1 . 0 0 
b'5 





3 l 3 t 4 
F.H.A.** 
3 l 4 l 3 
F.n.A.** 
3 l 5 t 2 
S .B .* 
6t4 
?(IV) 0 . 5 5 - 0 , 7 0 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 4 5 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 2 8 - 0 . 6 1 
2r(IV) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . a ? 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 4 9 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 6 S 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 8 
Th(IV) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 8 0 0 . 1 6 - 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 1 - 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 5 0 . 4 7 - 0 . 7 1 
G«(III) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 1 0 . 1 3 - 0 . 4 8 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 4 0 . 4 9 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 8 8 
0©(I?) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 6 4 0 . 1 9 - 0 . 4 4 0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 1 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 9 0 . 3 7 - 0 . 5 3 
OaCllI) 0 . 3 9 - 0 . 6 3 0 . 9 0 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 8 0 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 7 6 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 3 5 - 0 . 6 7 
I n d l l ) 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 5 9 - 0 . 7 5 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 6 4 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 0 
La( I I I ) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 9 0 0 . 2 2 - 0 . 4 8 0 . 3 8 - 0 . 5 3 0 . 4 8 - 0 . 6 5 0 .35 -0 .87 
Y ( I I I ) 0 . 6 8 - 0 . 9 0 0 . 8 1 - O . S l 0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 3 0 . 6 9 - 0 . 7 7 0 . 3 3 - 0 . 5 4 
T1(I?) 0 . 0 0 - 0 . S 6 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 4 0 . 0 3 - 0 . 1 9 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 6 0 . 4 0 - 0 . 6 6 
Pt(IV) 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 7 
0 .00 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 5 8 
0 . 0 0 , 
0 . 6 S - 0 . 8 0 
0 . 0 0 , 
0 . 6 4 - 0 . 7 6 
0 . 3 1 - 0 . 5 6 
0 . 5 0 - 0 . 7 0 
0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 6 
0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 8 
0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 8 
0 . 6 4 - 0 . 6 4 
0 . 6 0 - 0 . 6 2 
0 . i !3-0 .43 
0 .00 
0 . 4 8 - 0 . 7 1 
saClV) 
T a d ? ) 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . ^ 6 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 3 
0 . 8 4 - 0 . 9 6 
0 . 5 3 - 0 . 7 5 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . IS' 
0 . 7 9 - 0 . 9 3 
0 . 6 3 - 0 . 7 4 
0 . 3 8 - 1 . 0 0 
0 . 4 4 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 6 6 - 0 . 8 9 
0.36-0.5& 
K(l) 0 . 7 3 - 0 . 8 4 0 . 4 3 - 0 . 6 6 0 . 5 8 - 0 . 7 7 0 . 7 0 - 0 . 8 9 
C«(I) 0 . 6 8 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 4 - 0 . 6 8 0 . 6 7 - 0 . 8 1 0 . 7 7 - 1 . 0 0 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 7 5 
HH^(I) 0 . 7 6 - 0 . 8 7 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 6 0 . 6 2 - 0 . 7 3 0 . 6 0 - 0 . 8 4 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 6 3 
u 









A«(1II) 0,23-0.87 0.00, 0.00, 0.00^ O.di-l.OO 
0.58-0»77 0.58-0,r7 0.75-0,89 
Ifb(V) O .OOJ 0 . 0 0 ' 0 .00 . 









Forraic a d d 
Hydrochloric acid 
Aoatone 
H m 70'^  a i t r i c acid 
B • n«But«nol 
Separation of arsenic fron numerous isetal ionai 
Tiasc of developiaent • 1 hour, tesiperature 31**C. 
Separation of 3«-Al-?Ja| Time of developaent, 1 hour 
30 Ednutest tcffiperature 89^0. 
Separation of F©-Al-fit *riae of development, 2 hours, 
temperature 30**C. 
Separation of titanium fron nueteroue aeta l ionst 
Time of development, 1 hour, temperature e9**C. 
Separation of gold and tunj^ateii from numerous cietal 
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T A B L E XV 
EFFECT OF ASIOHS ON TH'^  BBPAHAflOH OF flTA^^ltJl PROM IBOH 
OR HICKEU Ti iFe OR fltlAMlOH ( l I l l S ) 
Anion Rf i n Ti-F« n ix turea 
preaimt 
Rf In n -Wi nlxturaa 
Tl F« M Ki 
Chlorate 0•06*0*19 
Sulfftta 0*06->0*19 
Fluoride 0 • 1 8 ^ * 2 0 
uritrata 0,04-0«i3 
BroBiida 0 •OO-0.12 
Su l f ide 0 , 0 7 - 0 , 1 9 
Chloride 0 . 1 2 - 0 . 2 5 
Iodide 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 8 
f e l l u r i t e 0.09«-0.19 
Araenite 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 2 0 
l o d a t e 0.0€->0.19 
Chronftte 0 .06*0 .19 
BroHuate 0 .07*0 .19 
Thiooya-
n a t e 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 7 
Diohroa&teO.07-0.17 
Kolybdftte 0 . 0 7 - 0 . 1 7 
S e l e n i t e 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 9 
Araenate 0 . 0 6 - 0 . 8 3 
0 . 7 4 - 0 . 8 6 
0 . 7 4 - 0 . 8 4 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 7 0 - 0 . 8 9 
0 . 6 6 - 0 . 7 8 
0 . 7 1 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 6 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 6 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 6 8 - 0 . 8 1 
0 . 7 5 - 0 . 8 6 
0 . 0 7 - 0 . 1 9 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 2 0 . 5 4 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 4 0 . 4 9 - 0 . 6 2 
0 . 0 5 - 0 . 1 6 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 8 0 . 4 6 - 0 . 5 6 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 5 - 0 . 1 7 
0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 7 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 2 2 
0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 5 - 0 . 2 2 
0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 5 0 - 0 . 6 2 
0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 
0 . 6 7 - 0 . 7 5 
0 . 6 0 - 0 . 6 3 
0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 6 
0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 1 9 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 5 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 2 2 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 8 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . 2 3 0 . 5 6 - 0 . 6 8 
0 . 0 6 - 0 . ^ 4 0 . 5 3 - 0 . 6 8 
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T A B I. F. XTLl 
DBTSCTION OP TIf/JIIOK IN KIXTUHKS 




Tl Nh»r ion 
Tl-UOg 0.86 94.50 0.02-^.20 0.43-0.72 
fl-Co 0*26 42.0 0.02-^.12 0.62-0.84 
turn 0*£6 39*90 0.02-^.14 0.54-0.66 
n-Mi 0.£6 42.0 0.01-0.14 0.42-0.77 
H-Cr 0*£6 21*0 0 . 0 0 ^ . 1 2 0 . 4 1 ^ . 7 2 
Tl-Cu 0.26 43*10 0.06-0.17 0.68-0.77 
Tl-F» 0*26 27.30 0.03-0.17 0.64-0.90 
CU4>Mll4>Al4> 
C9k-¥Ug4'Za) 






m 0 .66-0.76 
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T A B L E XVIII 
SOMI? Ofnm I^POflfAHT SI^ PARATIOSS 
SolTftut systMi Mixturv 9«pArftt0d 












n l t r i o aold (« i4) 
Efi(0,63-0»83) -
Th(0, lS-^.3l] 
Si (0 ,19-0,39] 
Ali0.2d-0«43] 
Fa( 0.86-0 .94 
Fe(0«93*l«00 
n(o.oo*o.is 
t l ( 0 . 0 3 - 0 a 4 
71(0«06-0.85 
Ti(0.00-0.16 
n ( 0 . 0 8 - 0 , 8 0 
























- fe (0 .81-1 .00) 
-0a(0.83-1.00) 
-Sl(O.OO-O.iS) 
«« l (0 .30-0 .4 i } 
-y»(0.7X-0.83) 
-7a(0.78-0.89} 





T A B L E XIX 
S'^ ARATIOIf or Fe-Al-Tl IJT TH^ PRKSEWOl OF AmOKn 




f e Al Tl. 
Chroitete 0.8e«0*94 0.41»0.6e 0.00*0.19 
Iodide 0.87*1,00 0 .43-0 .60 0.08-0.S5 
Diohroaunte 0«83*0.93 0 .44-0.62 0.08-0.20 
BroBete ©•79-0,93 0.38-0.54 0.08-0.SO 
Oxalate 0 .75-1.00 0.33-0.50 0.03-0.14 
thioijyanjite 0 .81-0.95 0.37-0.54 0.04-0.19 
Hi tmte 0.83*0.96 0.37-0.84 0.00-0.16 
Areimite 0 .83-0.94 0 .40-0.56 0.04-0.18 
Aoetftte 0 .86-1.00 0.41-0.67 0.04-0.19 
Selenlte 0 .83-0.93 0.38-0.5& 0.03-0.18 
TeXlnrite 0 .81-0.96 0 .33-0 .51 0.00-0.16 
lodate 0.86-0.96 0.41-0.66 0.04-0.18 
Areenate 0 .87-0.98 0.41i-0.66 0.06-0.19 
Sulfiite 0 .81-0.96 0.37-0.56 0.02-0.19 
Oitrete 0 .85-0.98 0.40-0.60 0.05-0.20 
Sulfide 0.81-0.96 0.37-0.5S 0.05-0.19 
Fluoride 0.85-0.98 0.43-0.59 0.05-0.19 
Chlorate 0.85-0.97 0 .39-0.54 0.04-0.18 
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prts«at P« Al n 
MoXylidate 0,87.0«99 0«39^*55 0 . 0 8 ^ a 9 
Tartrate 0»82^*98 0«41-0«G6 0 , 0 6 ^ , S 0 
Phoaphata 0«89«>0»99 0«^M>,54 0«04-0*19 
BroBdlda 0«81<»0«93 0«4(M)«86 0*03-»0»19 
Foraata 0*79-0*99 0.S7-.0.56 0,03-0.17 
f A B L K XX 
SIPARATIOS OP Fa-Al - f i l i SI??EHSI? HAflOS 
Ratio o f FatAXI71 
i n tha mixtura 
Hf f» lua 
Fa AX Ti 
10 t 10 t 1 
1 I 10 I 1 
10 I 1 i 1 
10 t 1 t 10 
1 I 10 t 10 
1 f 1 t 10 
1000 t i l l 
0«81»0,96 
0*81«>0«98 
0«?8 -0 .98 
0*72M>»98 
0*8f!M)«96 
0 . 8 7 - 1 . 0 0 
0 . 8 7 . 1 . 0 0 
0 , 3 7 - 0 . 8 7 
0 . 8 7 - 0 . 5 6 
0 . 4 S - 0 . S 6 
0 . 3 6 - 0 . 5 0 
0»37*0»SS 
0«40-0»54 
0 . 4 9 - 0 . 5 8 
0 .05 -^ ,17 
0 . 0 9 - 0 . 1 9 
0 . 0 4 - 0 . 1 7 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 4 
0 . 0 0 - 0 . 1 9 




f A B L R XXI 
SEPARATIOSf Of BISAHY WJX?m?BS 0? AISSSIC WITH 
^UMlRmJS Ml^M lOnti IH FORMIC ACIB. 
Mixture Kf valua 
Araenie Othar i o n 
A« • Sb 0*0CM>*08 0 * 4 0 ^ « 5 S 
A» • n 0*00»0«0S 0 , 6 i - d . T 9 
As • V 0«00«0«02 0«6e-0*80 
As •> Co 0«U(M).02 0»<8»0*85 
As • Sn 0»00«0«03 0*SIMJ«44 
Aa - SH^ 0*04«»0«S1 0,6(M)«74 
Aa «» Mg 0*0(M)*03 0 « 8 0 . i * 0 0 
A* • Ibi 0«00«'0«09 0*64«4)t88 
As • Ito O.CKMi.OS 0*Si«»0«6d 
A8 • Q« O.OS-O.U 0«S9»0«63 
As • l a 0 « 0 0 ^ « 0 S 0«33«»0«66 
As - B« 0«0(M)«03 0 . 8 e - 0 . 9 4 
Aa • 8 T 0«0<M)«OS 0 » 7 0 ^ » 8 5 
Aa • Ba 0«00«»0«04 0 . 7 0 - 0 . 8 i 
As • Qm 0 . 0 0 0«64-^»80 
Aa - UOg 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 8 0»62o0«78 
Aa • Fe o.oOii^ .oe 0*58*0•74 
Aa • Cr 0*00o0*04 0 .69*0»93 
Aa • K 0 « 0 0 ^ « 0 5 0«73-^»84 
V8 




hvmilQ Oth«r i on 
As * El) O . O S ^ . i S 0 « 6 8 ^ * 9 4 
At • C« 0«02«>0*M 0*68»1*00 
As <- Al 0 . 0 4 ^ « 1 4 0 . 7 X ^ . 8 9 
An • M i l ) 0«0(M>»04 0 . a 6 ^ . ? 7 
AB • Cu 0«0CM>*09 0*S9«>0*67 
At • !fl 0»0<M7*09 0««IM}.87 
fen^erature 82 C» 
T A B L I XXII 
SEPARATION OF AHSEHIC PROM OTOKR CATIOH^ i IM fARn??Q 
RAflOS 
]fiattur« Hatio 
Ef va lue 
Arsenic Other l<m 
As • Sb 10 1 1 1 0 « 0 0 ^ « 0 9 0»45-0*64 
too 1 1 1 0 ,00-0»07 0 .98 -0«51 
I 1 1 10 0«01«>0*09 0«46-0»54 
1 1 1 100 0«08«0*16 0,41-D«60 
As^Sndlj 1 I 1 1 10 0«00«0.11 0»34«0*G4 
i 1 1 100 0*00-0*04 0«3e-0«5S 
10 J 1 1 0 « 0 0 ^ * 0 9 0«36*0«65 
100 1 1 1 0 , 0 0 - 0 . 10 0»37-0«82 
As * Sit 10 1 1 1 0«00»0«12 0*5S-0«4S 
100 1 1 1 0 . 0 0 - 0 . 0 7 0«S6-O,4S 
1 1 10 0•00-0#07 0* 19-0*43 
1 1 ( 100 O^OO-l.OO 
T o ^ s r a t u r s ( 8 3 - 24®C) 
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t A B L 1 x n i i 
BFFECt OF FORHiaS KMQ QW fHK SSPAIUtlOS OF AISSSIC 
FHOK AStlMOHf Iff !»0H1IG kClHj km^n^fomtm !«» ( l U t S ) 
















































faiqperatura (24 « S6^0) 
8ti 
T A B I E XnV 




701& n i t r i c noid • 
40l( ftodiun tartrate 
(0t2) 0«44-^,7S o,oo*o.ie 
701^  Hi t r i o aoid • 
n^btataaol ( S i i ) O»B4»O*30 0.00 
(6 i4) 0»2S«»0«49 0,00 
T A B L 1 XXV 
SfCPASAflOH OF BISAH? MBHIHRS OP f U I G S t ^ 
iixtura 
Hf Tialua 
t Other ion 
0 .00 0.S3<*0.49 
0.00-^ .13 0.8l/»0.47 






w • Ho 
t - Ti 
tr - SH^ 
V « Til 
« - UOg 
w - s r 
w «• Oa 
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T A B L K XXT 
Mix til r« 
Rf r&lum 
Other ion 
w - ?« 0 , 0 0 
w • Mn 0 ,00 
W • V 0 . 0 0 
ff • Co 0*00 
W - Ml 0 ,00 
tf •• In, 0 . 0 0 
W - Oft 0 .00 
W - Y 0 .00 
W • L» 0 . 0 0 
w - C t ( I I I ) 0 . 0 0 
W • I 0 . 0 0 
W - Hb 0 .00 
f - Pb 0 . 0 0 
11 • Gft 0 . 0 0 
t • 6 0 0 .00 
w • Cr 0 . 0 0 
w - za 0 . 0 0 
w - Al 0 .00 
w - Pt 0 . 0 0 
W - Aft 0 . 0 0 
W - Pd 0 .00 
0.47<i»0.58 





















f A B i 1 XXf {Oontiait«d) 
Kixturt 
I f • « ! « • 
w 0thtr ion 
W • Eb 0*00 0«7di^.94 
W - H g ©•00 0*6(M>«78 
t - f • 0,00 0«39«O«5d 
W - Bl 0*00 0*47«0«66 
w - n ( i ) 0#00 0«56«0«63 
W •» B« 0.00 0»52*0«63 
Solventt 70^ Hitrie ftoid • a-ButunoX (6t4) | 
taBperatur* (8g • 2S**C). f iat of dovelopsent. 
S hours 30 Binutea* 
T A B I F XXn 
sEPAiUfios OF TimgsTFN fmn imomm's imu m 
mffmmf HAfios 
Mixtura Hetio 
I f veltto 
w other ion 
Mo • W 1 t 10 0.00 0.81-0.48 
1 t 100 0.00 0.18-0.38 
10 1 1 0.00 0.26-0.44 
100 t 1 0.00 0.83-0.41 
W - Co 1 1 100 0.00 0.34-0.51 
w - ? 1 1 100 0.00 0.3W).43 
^ • Ml 1 i 100 0.00 0.31-0.47 
W - Ti 1 f 100 0.00 0.31-0.50 
f * F« 1 f 100 0.00 0.19-0.50 
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T A B L K XXVII 
siPAHATios or mttwrnm. AUS TTTSOSTI® in fiii P I I S I ^ C B 




















feis]p«f«ture (29 - 30 C) 
f A B L n x x n i i 
SBFASATIC^ Of OOLD rVM OTHER lOMB IS mFF^^'Ki? HAnOS 
Mixtura Ratio 
nt valua 
'" Ku Othor iOB 
Au - Ga 1 1 10 0«86*1«00 0.g9«0«50 
Au - Se • • 0«90*1*00 ©•6f-0.81 
Au - Hg i f O*0O«>1*OO 0«67»0*76 
Att - V §t 0.89-UOO 0*39^»54 
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T A B L K XXVIII 
(Continued) 
Mixture Retic » 
Hf value 
Au Otber ion 
All • T« i t io 0.90*1.00 0«9{^0»54 
Att • Gt » t O.di-l.OO 0«2£M)*^ 
Au • f d • • 0«90«*1«00 0»53«0«e7 
Au «• As f t 0«90«>i«00 0*5(M)«6S 
Att - P« f • 0*90«1*00 0,36«0«81 
Att • Si f t 0«89»i.00 0*3ip^»45 
Att • Cu f t 0.90-1.00 0»42-0«53 
Au • I r • f 0«98*i.00 0*0CM}«i2 
Att • P» 1 t iooo 0*90«>i.OO 0«S7*0*62 
Att - Hi * • o»8e»i«oo 0*31<-0«58 
Solirenti ?0f& ni tr ic seid 4> n^butanoX (6t4} | Ti»« of 
dtrreiopaenty 2 hours 30 aiisutest 
teaperature (86»8?**C). 
8S 
p I s n If s s 1 0 s 
The sfparatlon of tltftniu® fron nuavrous »«tal 
ions (ioscrlbcd here la probably the bast yet reported* 
The separation i s fast and unaffeoti^d by the preo^noe of 
co&^lexinjr nniona l ike t a r t r a t e and c i t ra te* This i s 
beoauee of the high hy<iroohlorio eoi<t concentration in 
the solvent syatea* Tfie atU-ons are converted into tm-
ionised aoida and henoe ere unable to in te r fe re in the 
separAtione* Titanium foraa very strong bonds with the 
OH groups of oelluloae and reaalns imriobile* The other 
ions isigrate as ohloroooiiplexea. The separation of 
Fe-Al«?i i s bet ter than that of Lacourt* The separation 
dots not need any speoial preparation of the anisple and 
l a uaaffeoted by the rtresenoe of various ions which are 
Aikely to h& encountered in praotioe* The Rf values of 
the S ions are evenly spaoed fron 0*00»1*00 and therefore 
i t i s possible to handle nixturea of varying; ra t ios more 
easily* Thus i t i e possible to separate Ti»Al-Fe 
(lililOOO) without usini? any epeeial shape of paper* 
Various otiier eijtturea containing f i are also easily 
separated,e*g*t ^«* Ti, Mi and Cu* The aeparetion of 
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ar«<mio <!eir»lo|}ftdi here in such f»«t«r than the 8«pftr«ti€Hii 
r«portea e«r l i«r and aloost a l l is^portant iona ara aaaily 
aaparatad. the aepsratloa of gold i s attained in ?0?t mo^ • 
n-obutanol (6t4)« The hif^h oonoantration of n i t r i c aoidi 
prtirenta redaction of gold and no oxidising agent haa to 
he in^^orporated in the sample aolution* Gold ia eaidly 
aepj^rated froii Pt« Fd, Ir« Hu and other ssetal iona in one 
hour, th ia i a therefore prohahly the heat aefaration of 
gold from numerous metal iona* Vhen binari" eisrtttrea of 
tun^atate were ohromatoicraphad aonetiBea a preoipi ta te 
appeared owini^  to the formation of an inaoluMe tungatata. 
The preoip i ta te mnn diasolved by addin^r the leaat quantity 
of t a r tv r i e acid, fhia howe'rer, ^iA not in te r fere In the 
aeparationa* Tun|s;8tan ia probably precipitated na oxide 
and remains at the point of application while isoat natal 
iona a igra te in the highly acitUo nediun. 
The aeparation of araenic from nus«roue aetal ions 
u t i l i ^ea pure foiroio aoid aa an eluent* In ord«?r to 
underatand the ohoriatry of the tea t forciic acid was 
added to the cation aolutiona* The followini? uave preoi-
pi ta teat A|t(I), Hfr(I), :%(I I ) , Pd( I I ) , Hfl) imd Ru(IIi) . 
All theae ahow ta i l ing when chroemto^rAphed with For»lo 
Acid except W<in) which i a probably precipi tated very fast 
8/ 
smd r taa ins on the point of application* Aratnic did 
not give K preoip i te te with foreiic a d d . fheMfor«» i t 
i s not a eas« of prooipi tet ion «v<in though A» r««ain« cm. 
the point of ftppliciition prol)ably beoaQse puptfT i s Qore 
polar than fornio aoid and arsenic does not fore a 
eoaplex with thia aeid* O&tiona which form oooplexes 
with fo«Bio aol4 show greater iiirTration» i«e*» Hi ( I I ) , 
Co(lI>, Kn(ll) etc* 
II? RATJF'g C1T:-S 
X. I . I .M, Flbelh and I .A. 4bou- Innga, Anal. Chl». 
2» H»J. WBg«« und J«B» Hftadridge, Aaalyet. g|^ 98 {19Sf), 
3 . A. Lftoourtf G,H, ;>OEKer«yno, and CJ» ^aRtlar, 
*?roct«dlnir« of t h t Intamaticmal Congr««a on 
Analytical ChGi&iBtry'*^ Oxford, ^^gland, 4th to 
9 th Sap timber, 19555, pp. 387-97 • 
4« ll,F» '^©isbar and - . A , Walla, Analyat. ££, 879 (19S1). 
8, I*!.!*, Hlbalh, J . F . l . McOiaia, and r.H, Pollard, 
Dlaa* Faraday S o c 7,, 183 (i949}* 
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C H A ? T K H V 
QUANTITATIVF S'-TA'-ATIO?l Of" TIT.OIUK PROM friM'-HOUS M''TAl 
IOfi;:> 
TitanitiB i s an Important B«tal which i s used In 
plgnente and Al loys , I t s separa t ion from nueeroua B«tal5 
l a therefore important . Soheffar has pointed out i n the 
"Trea t i se on AnalytiCfd Cheffiietry** t h a t , "The preswit 
app l i ca t ion of paper chroaatography i a r e a t r i o t e d t o quali-
t a t i v e i d e n t i f i o a t i o n of t i t a n i u n but t h i s technique for 
separa t ion i a worthy of aerioua oonsiderat ion^C!)• I t was 
there fore decided to sttJdiy the q u a n t i t a t i v e aapeota of the 
separa t ion of t i t an ium from nucteroua metal ions which has 
been deecribed i n Chapter IV, 
'3^ 
Appuratuet Development wso performed i n 25 x 5«6 eme g lass 
j a r s employing the iiecen»^3ng technique. The (Simenaion of the 
paper s t r i p WAS 16 X 4 cms« Kst inat ion was done on Beusoh 
and Loab Speotronlo-SO Colorimeter . All pH ceasureeents 
were made on pH meter model LI • 10 (B l i co , Hyderabad, 
I n d i a ) . 
Heagentat Whattaen No. 1 paper was uaed. All o the r 
chemloela were of reagent grade , standard t i tanium so lu t ion 
(conta in ing 40 mg Ti/isl) was prepared by dilutinif^ Analar 
grade t i t a n i c ch lo r ide so lu t ion with hydrochloric a d d and 
water and was atandardieed aga ins t f e r r i c ammonium s u l f a t e 
( 2 ) . 
Af> gall ium chlor ide and O.IM indiusi ch lor ide were 
prepared i n 4K ICl. O.IM eodium solybdate and 1^ sodlun 
tunga ta te were prepared in water . 
o lu t ione of o the r a e t a l ions were prepared by taking 
t h e i r chloride0» n i t r a t e s or s u l f a t e s i n 15 -^ HCl, UNO- and 
ijgSO^ reapeot i t re ly . 
The developer used for the separa t ion of t i t e n i u a 
from nuEK^rouo taetal ions was a mixture of forriic ac id -
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hydroohlorio acid - acetone i n the r a t i o of (5i&t2)» 
ProQgdtirei The so lu t ion oontaininf: t l t a n l u a with o ther 
metal Ions as i s ipur i t i ee was atrealced on the l i n e of a p p l i -
ca t ion with the help of A-PiP®*^®- '^^^ a t r i p a were dried 
i n a i r and aa tura ted for 15 minutea with the vapoura of 
developer and the developer waa fillowed to aacend 12«5 oma. 
P i l o t paper waa run simultaneously «8id de tec ted , 15* HCl 
eolut ion was «treak«?fl aa a blank* 'lonea were cut i n t o small 
p ieces and were e lutcd t h r i c e with 5^- HgSO^ takln^j^' 10 R1 
each t i n e by heatinft on water bath for one hour. Papers 
were trrashed t * l c e with 10 ml of d i s t i l l e d water BnA heating' 
for 15 Qinutee. Tho volume waa reduced to 2 • 3 B I by 
evaporetinrr on water bath end the paper pulp waa oxidised 
by 2 ml of a f i x t u r e of (imjjj • HGIO^) ( l i 3 ) • 2 ml of 
HgSO^, The so lu t ion was evaporated t o 0»5 - 1 ml. I t was 
tai:en i n t o a standard 50 ml f lask and t i tan ium was deterrJ-ned 
by s u l f o s a l i o y l i c acid (3) a t 410 mjbL , 
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n '• s n h f! s 
Determination of titaniuc: in presence of nuaerous aetaX ionet 
Titaniura in presonce of oonj?;on impurities waa applied 
and the qunntl tat ive separation of titanium from theae lone 
vmn etudied. The sample contained tl taniuti end the iiapuri-
t i ea in the r a t io of ( U l ) » 
A ( 1 I 1 ) aynthetic mixture of titanium with 17 metal 
ionat Oa(III ) , I n ( I I I ) , 1^(I), C a d ) , NH^Cl), Cu(II) , C<1(II), 
Pe ( l I I ) , C r ( I I I ) , aim), H i ( I I ) , Co(II) , M n ) , 2n(II) , 
Mg(II), UOg(II) and V(IV) wae atudied end the aeparfttion 
waa found quantitative* The reaul te are flven in tal)le 
XIIX. 








200 Ga(III) 210 • 5.0 
9 • 1 9 204 * s»o 
* • I n ( I l I ) 204 • 2.0 
9 9 t » 204 ^ 2.0 
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T A i^  L ^ XXIX 
(Continued) 
T1(I?) Impurity ?i(IV) ^ Error 
appl ied added recovered 
goo Mo( \ri) 200 0.0 
• t 204 • 2,0 
:^(VI) 204 • 2.0 
t» 204 • 2.0 
K(I) 810 • 5.0 
»• 004 • 2.0 
Cs(I) 196 •• <?.0 
t > 200 0.0 
HH^d) S04 • 2.0 
ft 210 • 6.0 
cu(n) 210 • 5.0 
»» 204 • 2.0 
Cd(II) 204 • 2.0 
t» 192 - 4.0 
Fe(III) 200 0.0 
tt 204 • 2.0 
Gr(ill) 192 - 4.0 
• t 200 0,0 
AI(IJI) 196 - ?.o 
»» 200 0.0 
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T A B I P XXIX 
(Continued) 
?i(IV) I s p u r i t y f l ( IV) ^ Krvor 
applied added recovered 
!00 Mi(l l ) 200 
99 210 
Col l i ) 192 
> • 200 
i n ( l l ) 196 
» » 204 
^n(n) 200 
f » 136 
B B ( I 3 ) 196 
% ( H ) 200 
• • ?00 
•rog(n) 192 
• • 11)2 
v(iv) 204 
• • 196 
17 o e t n l i o n s 200 
• • 804 
» • 204 
0 , 0 
•f 5 ,0 
mm 4 . 0 
0 .0 







0 . 0 
0 . 0 
-
4 . 0 




• 4 . 0 
• 2 .0 
"f 2 .0 
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1) I S C y S B I 0 IT 
t h i s I s the f i r s t quant i te t ivs etpRrntion of 
titanium froK nui!i«rou» metal ions . The resul t s show that 
the method of »eparetion i s fpst , ee lect ive , nn& s iople. 
r i taniun I s easily nnf qtientitetiirely separnted fros moat 
of the lone which are l ikely to be found in aetual nnaly-
t i c a l work. 
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Ll?!?HA?Un? ^^ I?"]D 
U l*yi* Kolthoff and F . J , ^ v i n g , "Treatie© an Anplytlcel 
Cheffiiatry", Vol* 5» p a r t II» p . 25^ Intepecience 
Publl8h«rB, K«w York (1961) . 
2 , I • ^ . "olthoff and ^ . J . nving, I M d . pp. 4 9 - 5 1 . 
3 . ?-• ; . le^ ler and 0, Olemser, F*. a n a l . CKea.. 139. 
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Separation of Zirconium(IV) and Thorium(IV) from Each Other and 
from Numerous Metal Ions by Aqueous Paper Chromatography 
Mohsin Qureshi and Fahmida Khan 
Chemical Laboratories, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, U.P., India 
VERY FEW systematic studies have been reported on tiie paper 
chromatography of zirconium and thorium systems, which 
pose many analytical problems. Zr(IV) has been separated 
from Th(IV) by Balkrishnamurty(/) and by Lebez and Pirs 
(2). The separation of Balkrishnamurty requires 9 hours, and 
the work of Lebez and Pirs could not be reproduced by the 
junior author. The effect of varying Zr-Th ratios has not 
been studied in either case. Th(IV) was separated from some 
metal ions by Almassy and coworkers (3). Phosphate did 
not interfere. Zr(IV), was separated from numerous metal 
ions by Lederer (4) while he was studying the behavior of 
various cations in HCl-alcohol systems. The effect of foreign 
ions {1-4) has not been investigated. Almassy et al. (5) 
use three different solvent systems to separate one of the 
cations Ti(IV), Zr(lV), and Th(IV) from the rest. This is 
obviously inconvenient and time consuming. The paper 
chromatography of Zr~Th systems, therefore, needs further 
study. Sandell {6) has reported that thorium can be sep-
arated from titanium, zirconium, iron, and most metals 
(except the rare earths) by precipitating with oxalic acid (not 
oxalate) in dilute mineral acids. He (7) also recommends the 
use of (1:10) hydrochloric acid for the separation of zirco-
nium phosphate from numerous metal ions by precipitation. 
If suitably, modified these aqueous precipitation systems may 
provide rapid and selective separations by paper chromatog-
raphy. The present report summarizes the resuhs of such 
an approach. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Apparatus. Whatman No. 1 strips, 14.5 X 3 cm, were 
developed in 20 X 5 cm glass jars using the ascending method. 
Reagents. Reagent grade chemicals were used. 
(1) V. V. Balkrishnamurty, J. Sci. hid. Res. (India), 20B, 45.^  4 
(1961). 
(2) D. Lebez and M. Pirs, 'V. Stefan" Inst. Repts. (Ljubljana). 3, 
171-3 (1956). 
(3) G. Almassy, M. Ordogh, and B. Hadobas, Maf(V. Tud. Akad. 
Kozp. Fiz. Kilt. Int. Kozlemen., 7, 67-75 (1959). 
(4) M. Lederer, Anal. Cliini. Acta, 5, 185-90 (1951). 
(5) G. Almassy and Z. Nagy, Magy. Kern. Folvoiral., 60, 206 9 
(1954). 
(6) E. B. Sandell, "Colorimetric Metal Analysis," 3rd ed., Inter-
science, New York, 1959, p. 838. 
(7) E. B. Sandell, Ibid., p. 966. 
Cation Solutions. All test solutions were O.IM unless 
otherwise stated. Zirconium and thorium nitrates were 
dissolved in O.IM nitric acid, thorium chloride in O.IM 
HCl, and hafnyl sulfate in 2M perchloric acid. Arsenious 
oxide was dissolved in 0.5M nitric acid. Sodium molybdate 
and sodium tungstate were dissolved in distilled water. 
ZrO(II), Sn(n), Sn(IV), Sb(III), and Ti(IV) chlorides were 
dissolved in 4M hydrochloric acid. The rest of the cations 
were dissolved as nitrates in O.IM nitric acid. 
Indicators. Cations detected are listed for each indicator 
as follows. Yellow ammonium sulfide: Ag(I), Hg2(II), 
HgdD, Bi(IlI), Pb(II); 1% aluminon in 1% ammonium 
acetate: Cr(III), Al(III), Ca(II), Ba(II), Sr(ll), Mg(II); 
Table I. Chromatography of Zr and Th 
in Some Oxalic Acid Systems 
Rf values 
Solvent system Th Zr Hf 
Cone. HCl + satd. soln. of 
oxalic acid + water' 
2:7:1 0.00 0.74 1.00 0,89-1 .00 
2:6:2 0 . 0 0 0 . 1 2 0.78-1.00 0.87-1 .00 
2:5:3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 4 0.74-1.00 0.91-1 .00 
2:4:4 0.00-0.06 0.75-1.00 0.89-1 .00 
2:3:5 0.00-0.18 0.75-1.00 0.83-1 .00 
2:2:6 0.00-0.20 0.76-1.00 0.87-1 .00 
2:8:10 0.00-0.04 0.83-1.00 0.90-1 .00 
Cone. HCl + 10% oxalic 



















































» Time of development 40 minutes, temp. 28-29° C. 
''Time of development 45 minutes, temp. 30-31° C. 
* = Average values for two separations actually achieved. 
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10% aqueous KI: T1(I), Tldll); O.I % alcoholic solution of 
alizarin: rare earths; 2% dithizone in chloroform: As(III), 
Sb(III), Zn(II), Cd(II); 1-2% aqueous potassium ferro-
cyanide: Fe(m), Cu(II), UO,(II), V(V); stannous chloride 
in 4M HCl: Pt(IV), Pd(Il); alcoholic solution of 2% di-
methylglyoxime: Ni(n), Co(II); 5% aqueous chromo-
tropicacid: Ti(IV). 
A conditioning time of 10 minutes was used throughout. 
All Rj values are the average of two replicates and are given 
for the leading and the trailing edges of the spot. Sample 
size was approximately 0.0015 ml; the spot diameter was 
about 9 mm. Where an ion is chromatographed in two valence 
states, only the lower valence state has been indicated. The 
solvent ascent was 12.5 cm. 
RESULTS 
In order to be useful the separations of Zr and Th should 
include varying ratios of Zr and Th in the presence of foreign 
ions. This was verified experimentally and the results are 
given in Table III. 
DISCUSSION 
Thorium lacks outstanding separation reactions and the 
real problem in the determination of thorium by colorimetric 
methods lies in its separation from other elements. This 
has been achieved very efficiently by using 40% HNO3 satu-
rated with oxalic acid, which separates Th from numerous 
metal ions including Fe, Al, Ti, UO., La, Ce(III), and Ce. 
These are the ions which are most troublesome in the separa-
Rf values of individual ions and Rj values of the two ions 
when present in mixtures are given in Table I. 
Thirty-six cations were chromatographed in numerous 
systems containing oxalic acid or phosphoric acid. The 
results for the two best systems are summarized in Table 
IL 
Table II. Separation of Thorium or Zirconium 
or Hafnium from Numerous Metal Ions 
Table III. Separation of Some Important 
Mixtures by Paper Chromatography 
Rr values 
40% nitric acid 
saturated with HCI-H3PO4-










































































" Time of development 65 minutes, temp. 32-33° C. 
'' Time of development 55 minutes, temp. 31-32° C. 
Mixtures Rf values 
Thorium with another 
ion (1:1)" Th Other cation 
Th-La 0.00-0.06 0.87-1.00 
Th-Y 0.00-0.09 0.86-1.00 
Th-Hf 0.00-0.12 0.90-1.00 
Th-Ce 0.00-0.25 0.75-1.00 
Zirconium with another 
ion (1:1)'' Zr Other cation 
Zr-La 0.00-0.31 0.88-1.00 
Zr-Cd or Ce or Ni 0.00 0.89-1.00 
Zr-Sb 0.00 0.78-0.90 
Zr-Pb or Fe or Cu 0.00 0.81-1.00 
Zr-V 0.00-0.04 0.83-1.00 
Zr-Th 0.00-0.08 0.85-0.95 
Zirconium and thorium 
in various ratios* Zr Th 
Zr-Th 
1:10 0.00-0.05 0.88-1.00 
1:100 0.00-0.06 0.87-1.00 
10:1 0.00-0.08 0.87-1.00 
100:1 0.00 0.86-1.00 
Zirconium, thorium, and 
a foreign ion(l :1:3)» Zr Th 
Zr-Th-tellurite 0.86-0.99 0.00-0.08 
Zr-Th-La 0.81-1.00 0.00-0.19 
Zr-Th-V 0.88-1.00 0.00-0.18 
Zr-Th-selenite or Y 
o r U 0.88-1.00 0.00-0.12 
Zr-Th-Ce 0.90-1.00 0.00-0.31 
Zr-Th-Ce(Ill) 0.88-1.00 0.00-0.10 
Zr-Th-Ti 0.90-1.00 0.00-0.19 
Zr-Th-X 0.88-1.00 0.00 
Zr-Th-acetate 0.94-1.00 0.00 
Hf with another ion (1:1) Hf Other ion 
Hf-UOj 0.00 0.80-0.90 
Hf-V or Ce 0.00 0.79-0.93 
Hf-Fe 0.00 0.76-0.94 
Hf-Ce(ni) 0.00 0.68-0.86 
Ti, Zr, Th Ti Zr Th Fe 
0.43-0.70 0.90-1.0 0.00-0.22 
Ti-Fe 0.43-0.79 0.90-1.00 
<• Solvent: 40% nitric acid saturated with oxalic acid, time 65 
minutes, temp. 29-30° C 
''Solvent: HCl-HjPOi-water (10:1:9), temp. 34-35° C, time 
55 minutes. 
X = SOr^ or CIO,,-' or CrOr ' or NO3-1 or Cl-» or formate 
or arsenite. 
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tion and determination of Th. The same system also separates 
Zr and Th in the presence of various cations and anions in 65 
minutes. Even phosphate and molybdate do not interfere. 
This separation is therefore better than that of Balkrish-
namurty which takes 9 hours by the ascending method. 
The oxalic acid system makes possible another difficult separa-
tion—i.e., Zr-Th-Ti. This procedure is better than that of 
Almassy who uses three solvents to separate each one of the 
three cations from the other two. 
The system Ha-H3P04-water (10:1:9) by volume is 
very successful for the separation of Zr from numerous metal 
ions including Th, V, Cu, Fe, and Ce. These are the ions 
which cause considerable difficulty in the separation and deter-
mination of Zr. The same system is also useful for the separa-
tion of Zr and Th in ratios of (1:100)and (100:1). In both 
solvent systems mineral acid concentrations are high and the 
pH values are consequently very low. Under these circum-
stances the concentration of the precipitating ion—i.e., 
oxalate or phosphate—is extremely small, and only Th or 
Zr is selectively precipitated. The high mineral acid con-
centrations also ensure that most of the anions of weak acids 
are present in acid form only, thus decreasing the interferences. 
Quantitative aspects of these separations were not studied 
but it is probable that coprecipitation will be small because the 
separations have been performed under conditions of high 
solubility. All these separations have been achieved in the 
presence of interferences which are likely to be encountered 
in practical analytical work. This study also shows that 
selective precipitation reactions can be made almost specific 
when they are suitably modified and applied on paper. Thus in 
the usual oxalic acid precipitation of Th the interfering ions are 
La(III), Ce(IlI), So, -, and POr ' . Similarly, in the phosphoric 
acid precipitation of zirconium the interfering ions are Ti, 
Fe, and Th. Of these Fe and Th do not interfere in paper 
chromatography. The separations now depend not only on 
differences in solubility but also on differences in the adsorp-
tion of the precipitated species on paper. As a result the 
separations become possible in microgram quantities and are 
accomplished in a matter of minutes rather than hours. 
All the separations, which were obtained for zirconium nitrate 
and described in this report, are also obtained for zirconyl 
chloride and hafnyl sulfate, which have in all the systems 
studied the same R; values as those of zirconium nitrate. 
This is a great advantage because no particular method for 
the preparation of the original sample solution is necessary. 
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Study of Aqueous Solvents for 
Paper Chromatographic Separation of 
Cations: Determination of Iron(III) 
MOHSIN QURESHI & FAHMIDA KHAN 
Chemistry Dept., Muslim University, 
Aligarh (U. P.), India 
The use of aqueous solutions as developing 
solvents in paper chromatography has been 
reviewed (1). They offer interesting possi-
bilities for adsorption paper chromatography 
as they are less toxic and less expensive than 
organic solvents. So far, few aqueous sys-
tems have been studied extensively and no 
quantitative separation of ions has been re-
ported with such solvents. Antimony (III) 
has been separated from several ions with a 
fully aqueous solvent (2). The separation of 
20 inorganic ions from acetate buffers has 
been studied (3). 
Using ascending chromatography, 45 dif-
ferent aqueous systems have now been stud-
ied, some with 16 cations and some with 
32 cations. These solvents include as com-
ponents acetic acid-ammonium chloride, hy-
drochloric acid-ammonium chloride, acetic 
acid-ammonium acetate, acetic acid-sodium 
acetate, and sodium hydroxide-hydrogen per-
oxide. Many separation possibilities are sug-
gested by these solvents. 
A paper chromatographic separation of 
iron (111) has been developed in which iron-
(III) can be quantitatively separated from 
cobalt (II), copper (II), and nickel (II) and 
14 other common cations with a fully aque-
ous solvent (see Procedure). 
Separation & Determination of Iron(lll) 
During the studies of the aqueous systems, 
it was noted with the successive use of two 
of them that iron (III) was retained while 
many other metals migrated. Table 1 gives 
i?p values for 34 ions for Solvent 1 (aqueous 
ammonia (1:1) saturated with ammonium 
chloride) and Solvent 2 (9:1 mixture of 0.2 
molar sodium hydroxide and 20% hydrogen 
peroxide). The separation of iron (III) from 
calcium, barium, cobalt (II), nickel (II), cop-
per (11), silver (I) , zinc, cadmium, lead (II), 
and arsenic (III) was effected using 1:1 
aqueous ammonia saturated with ammonium 
chloride. If the same strip was then devel-
oped with 9:1 0.2 molar sodium hydroxide 
and 20% hydrogen peroxide, iron (III) was 
separated from strontium, uranium (IV), 
vanadium (IV), chromium (III), and alum-
inum. In the separation and determination 
of 300 /ig. of iron (III), the recovery ranged 
from 290-320 fxg., with an average of 309 
Detn. of Iron(lll). With a micropipet apply a 
0.04-ml. sample soln. (contg. nickel ( I I ) , cobalt-
( I I ) , and copper (II) as nitrates and iron (III) 
as sulfate) to a dry filter paper strip (S&S 2043a, 
14.5 cm. by 3.5 cm.) and apply to a second 
similar strip 0.04-ml. 1;3 mixt. 1% H2SO4 and 
2 % HNOa as a blank. By the ascending technic, 
develop with aq. NH3 (1 .1) satd. with NH4CI 
(Solvent 1) for about 60 min., dry, and develop 
with 1:1 mixt. 0.2M NaOH and 20% aq. H2O2 
until the solvent front reaches the height ob-
tained with the first solvent. (The Rr value for 
iron (III) was 0.00 and for nickel ( I I ) , cobalt ( I I ) , 
and copper (II) was 1.) Expose the strips to NHa 
vapors and cut out the areas corresponding to 
i ron(III ) , Treat each area with 30 ml. O.IM 
HCl and wash with 50 ml. water. Evaporate to 
2 ml. vol., transfer to a 10-ml. volumetric flask, 
and dilute to mark with water. To a 1-ml. aliquot, 
add 2 ml. 10% aq. NH^OH-HCl soln., 2 ml. 
0.2M potassium biphthalate buffer (pH 4 ) , 4 
ml. 0 .3% aq. 1,10-phenanthroline soln., and di-
lute to mark with water. Read the absorbance at 
490 laii and substract the absorbance for the 
blank strip from that for the sample strip. Cal-
culate the amt. oi iron (III) {torn a calibration 
curve prepd. by carrying known amts. of iron-
(III) through the procedure. 
Study of Diverse Aqueous Developing 
Systems 
Forty-five different aqueous systems were 
studied for the paper chromatographic sep-
aration of cations employing the ascending 
technic with S&S 2043a filter paper. The 
systems are described below and the findings 
summarized. Some actual and possible sep-
arations with these systems are discussed in 
later sections of this paper. 
Test Reagents employed for confirmatory tests 
(with ions detected) include ( N H ^ s S soln. 
(Ag% Hg^^*, Hg"*, Bi''*, Pb=*); a soln. 1% in 
both aluminon and ammonium acetate (Cr^*, 
Al"*, Ca'% Ba"% Sr''*, Mg'*); 10% aq. KI soln. 
(Tl*, Tl"*); 0 . 1 % alcoholic alizarin soln. (rate 
earths); 2 % chloroform soln. of dithizone (As"*, 
Sb"*, Za'\ Cd'*); 1-2% aq. K4Fe(CN)8-3H20 
soln. (Fe"+, C u ^ UO^"*, V«*); 10% SnCk in 
dil. HCl (Pd^*); 2 % ethanolic dimethylglyoxime 
soln. (Ni''*, Co"*); 5 % aq. chromotropic acid 
soln. (Ti '*) . 
Acetic Acid-Ammonium Acetate System. 
The 15 ions Mg^*, Cr^ *, Fe^*, Co^*, Ni^*, 
Cu-\ Ag\ Cd^\ Hg.2-\ Hg2*, AP*, Sn^*, Pb-\ 
Sb'^ *, and Bi^ * were chromatographed in five 
systems 2% in acetic acid and 1.25, 2.5, 5.0, 
7.5, and 10 molar in ammonium acetate. In 
all these systems, Bi**, Sb**, Ag*, and Hg^* 
tailed: Bi^ * and Sb** because of hydrolysis, 
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;s OF CATIONS • 
M OF IRON 
Solvent l \ -
Ion" Solvent 2° 
Co=* 1,-0.00-1 





Cd'* 1 ,-0.00-0.40 
Hg^'* 0.00-1,-0.00 
Hg"* 0.00-1,-0.00 
A l ' * 0.00-1 ,-0.83 
i r 0.00-1 ,-0.00-0.63 









UO2 ' * 0.00,-1 
Solvent 1 ' ; 





C a " 1;0.83 











V " 0.00-1 ;0.89 
Cr"* 0.00-1,-0.88 
Mn''* 0.00-1 ;0.00-l 
Fe"* 0.00;0.00-0.46 
Fe"* 0.00;0.00 
a- Spots detected by sprays described in text, b- Aq. 
NH3 (1:1) satd. with N H X l . c- 9:1 mixt. of 
0.2/Vl NaOH and 2 0 % H.O2. 
Hg2"* due to its disproportionation, and Ag* 
due to formation of acetate complexes. Com-
pact spots with 2?F values of 0.9-1 were ob-
tained only for Mg^\ Ni^*, Cu^^ Cd^*, and 
Pb^* and therefore no separations appeared 
to be possible in these systems. Best results 
were obtained in the system 1.25 molar in 
ammonium acetate. When this concentra-
tion was increased, there was no decrease in 
the i?F values of the ions giving compact 
spots, as was noticed by Lederer (3) in a 
study of acetate systems. 
Hydrochloric Acid-Ammonium Chloride 
System. The ions noted above were also 
studied with the hydrochloric acid-ammo-
nium chloride system in which the ammo-
nium chloride concentration was brought to 
5.7, 5.0, 4.0, 3.0, 2.0, and 1.0 molar and the 
acid concentration held at 2 % . Additionally, 
the following cations were studied: Be^*, 
Ca^\ Sr2\ B&^\ La^*, Ce**, Th**, Ti**, Zr*^ 
V**, Mn2 ; Fe^\ Zn^*, TV, As=*; and UOg^*. 
Owing to the lower p H and thereby the 
lower degree of hydrolysis, tailing was less 
in these systems than in the acetic acid-am-
monium acetate systems. Most of the ions 
that were not precipitated had RF values 
close to 1 showing that the chlorides are not 
significantly adsorbed from hydrochloric acid 
systems. The ions Be^*, Sr^*, La.^\ Ce*\ V**, 
Cr^*, Fe^*, Co2% Cd^*, Hg^*, and As^* had Rjp 
values between 0.9-1 in the 1 molar ammo-
nium chloride system. When the concentra-
tion of ammonium chloride was increased 
to 5.7 molar, there was no change in RF 
values showing that an increase in chloride 
concentration did not alter the ionic species 
that was being chromatographed and the 
chloride concentration in 1 molar ammonium 
chloride was insufficient to form the high-
est chloro complex. The largest number of 
ions gave compact spots in 1 molar ammo-
nium chloride. This concentration of chlo-
ride ion is sufficient for the formation of 
stable chloro complexes for most ions. When 
the concentration of chloride ion is increased 
to 5.7 molar, many cations form higher 
chloro complexes and tailing results. The ion 
Ag* has an R^ value of 0.00 in 1 molar 
ammonium chloride as a result of precipita-
tion while in 5.7 molar ammonium chloride 
its Ri- value is 0.90, owing to the formation 
of AgCl2" (which is not adsorbed on cellu-
lose). The ion Hg2^* gave an R^ value of 
0.00 in 1 molar ammonium chloride owing 
to precipitation, but in higher concentra-
tions of this salt tailing results because the 
excess of chloride ion solubilizes mercury-
(I) chloride. 
The 32 ions listed above were also stud-
ied in 5 solvents that were 1 molar in am-
monium chloride and 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10% in 
hydrochloric acid. The ion Ag* tailed in all, 
owing to precipitation and formation of neg-
atively charged chloro complexes. The ion 
Hga^* tailed in all for the reasons mentioned 
earlier. The ion Sn** gives double spots in 
all these solutions, owing to the probable 
presence of Sn** (RF of 0.00) and SnCls^' 
(RF of 0,82). The ion Tl* gave a compact 
spot (RF of 0.87) in 2 % hydrochloric acid, 
but tailed in all other systems, owing to 
slow precipitation of the chloride. The ion 
Zr** tailed in all for the reasons mentioned 
earlier. The remaining ions had the same RF 
values (O.9O-O.97) in all the systems and 
gave compact spots. 
The above 32 ions were studied in 5 sol-
vents that were 3 molar in ammonium chlo-
ride and 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10% in hydrochloric 
acid. The ion Ag* stayed at the point of ap-
plication in all systems. The ion Pb^* tailed 
in all, owing to slow precipitation. For the 
reasons given earlier, Sn** gave double spots 
(RF of 0.00 and 0.85) and Zr** tailed. The 
ion Sb** tailed in 2 % hydrochloric acid and 
has an RF value of 0.82 in all other systems. 
All other ions had the same i?p values (0.90-
0.97) in all the systems. 
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Ammonium Chloride Solutions. The 
same 32 ions were studied in aqueous solu-
tions of 1 molar ammonium chloride, 2 
molar ammonium chloride, and saturated 
ammonium chloride. The ions Sr^*, La^*, 
Ce**, Fe^*, Hg2-*, Sn-*, and Sn** tailed in 
all systems from the starting line to the sol-
vent front. The ions Be^*, Mg-'*, Ba^*, Th**, 
;' Ti**, Zr**, Mn-*, and Zn-* tailed in the first 
t two systems similarly, but the tailing de-
*• creased considerably in saturated ammonium 
'r chloride as a result of the decrease in the 
\. number of chloro complexes formed. The 
ion Ag* had an Ri- value of 0.00 in 1 molar 
' ammonium chloride and 0.94 in saturated 
ammonium chloride. The following ions gave 
compact spots in all solvents with similar R^ 
values; the mean for each ion in the 3 sys-
tems is given in parenthesis: Co^* (0.90), 
Ni^* (0.94), Cu2* (0.90), Ag* (0.90), Cd^* 
(0.95), Hg^* (0.90), As^" (0.95), and Bi^* 
(0.90). The ion Pb^* had an Rw value of 
0.61 in 1 molar ammonium chloride, 0.69 
in 2 molar ammonium chloride, and 0.91 in 
saturated ammonium chloride. The increase 
in i?F values of Pb"* may be due to forma-
tion of complex and anionic halides. 
Other Systems. To achieve some selec-
tivity, precipitation was superimposed on 
complex formation using mixtures of am-
monium chloride and aqueous ammonia. A 
system of aqueous ammonia (1 :1) saturated 
with ammonium chloride separated Fe^* 
(i?F of 0.00) from Mg^*, Ca^; Ba^^ Co^*, 
Ni^*, Pd^^ Cu2\ Ag", Zn=^\ Cd^*, Pb^*, and 
As^*, which moved away from the point of 
application. A mixture of 0.2 molar sodium 
hydroxide and 20% hydrogen peroxide 
(9:1) separated Fe** ( R F of 0.00) from 
Sr2*, V*% Cr3*, A13^ and UOg^*. By the 
successive use of the two systems, Fe^* was 
easily separated from 17 common cations. 
Selenite, tungstate, chromate, tellurite, and 
vanadate ions were also studied in ammo-
nium acetate-acetic acid, ammonium chlo-
ride-hydrochloric acid, and tartaric acid buff-
ers (pH 2-6). All i?F values were close to 
0.90, contrary to the findings of Lederer (3) 
for the last four anions that the R F values 
were below 0.80 in acetate buffers. None 
of the anions were adsorbed from the tar-
taric acid medium, molybdate was not ap-
preciably adsorbed. 
Actual Separations Achieved 
Several separations were actually effected 
with the use of the described aqueous de-
veloping solvents as well as with some other 
simple aqueous solvents. The separations 
achieved are listed below. The i?F values are 
given parenthetically with the first mention 
of the ion. Where spots are not compact, i?F 
values of the leading and tailing zones are 
given. In all cases the paper (S&S 2043a) 
was pre-conditioned in the tank for 15 min. 
before dipping into the developing solvent. 
From aq. NH3 (1:1) satd. with NHiCl with 
30-min. development time: Zr** (0.00) from 
Cu''* (0.96); Fe"* (0.00) from Ni'* (0.96) and 
Co'* (0.98); Bi=* (0.00) from As'* (0.78); 
Zr** from As"* and Cd'* (0.98); Sb'* (0.00-
0.12) from As''* and Cu'*; and Sb'* from Co''*. 
From 1:1 mixt. O.IM NaOH and 20% aq. 
Hi.Oi. with 40-min. development time; Al"* 
(0.00-0.06) from Mg'* (0.96); Tl* (0.71) d. 
from As"* (0.96); Fe''* (0.00-0.64) from Ca''* ' ' 
(0.97); Zr** (0.00-0.30) from Ti** (0.96); 
Cd'^ * (0.00-0.18), Pb'* (0.00), or Hg2'* (0.00-
0.10) from Tl* and As'*; and Hg^'* from V* 
(0.96). 
From satd. KNO2 soln. with 65-min. develop-
ment time: Fe'* (0.00) from Cu°* (0.88) or 
Ca'^ * (0.97). 
From satd. KNO2 soln. at 41-43° with 65-
min development time: Sb"' (0.00-0.08) from 
As"* (0.82); Bi'* (0.00-0.14) from Ag* (0.88); 
As'* fromCu''* (1.00). 
From 10% aq. pyrogallol soln., pH 2 (ad-
justed with HCl) with 30-min. development 
time: Hgs"* (0.00-0.06) from Pb''* (0.87); Ag* 
(0.00-0.18) from Tl* (0.75) and Pb'*; Zr** 
(0.00-0.61) from Tl*, Sn''* (0.83), Pb''*, As'* 
(0.88), and Cd^ * (0.94). 
From satd. tartaric acid and ammonium tar-
trate soln., pH 7, with 30-min. development time: 
Cr'* (0.00) from Cu''* (0.94), Tl* (0.91), and 
Cd'* (0.90); and As'* (0.74) from Sb'* (0.60). 
Other Possible Separations 
On the basis of observed R^ values, many 
other separations might be possible. Some ^ 
of these separations are listed below with R^ 
values given parenthetically as above. These 
separations include a 15-min. pre-condition-
ing and a 30-min. development period. 
From 2% HCl: Tl* (0.76) from Ag* (0.00- 1-
0.06), La'* (0.91), Ni'* (0.91), Mn'* (0.93), 1 
Fe'* (0.93), As'* (0.94), Cd" (0.94), Mg'* 
(0.95), Cr'* (0.95), and Cu'^ * (1.00); Ag* 
from Pb'^ * (0.83), Al'* (0.90), V** (0.93), 
La'*, Ni'*, Mn'*, Fe'*, As'*, Cd''*, Mg"*, Cr'*, 
and Cu'*. 
From 5M NH4CI in 2% HCl: Zn''* (0.00-
0.58) from Co''* (0.90), Tl* (0.92), Be'* 
(0.92), Cd'* (0.94), Cu'* (0.95), Cr'* (0.95), 
V** (0.95), La'* (0.95), Ce** (0.95), As'* 
(0.96), Mg'* (0.97), Ni'* (0.97), Fe"* (0.98), 
Ca^ * (1.00), and Bi'* (1.00). 
From IM NH.Cl in 10% HCl: Ag* (0.00) 
from Sb'* (0.82), Tl* (0.83), Sn'* (0.85), Pb'* 
(0.90), UO2'* (0.90), Hg" (0.92), Fe'* (0.92), 
Co" (0.93), As'* (0.93), Ce** (0.93), Sr'* 
(0.93), Mn'* (0.93), Ca"* (0.94), Cu'* (0.94), 
Cd=* (0.95), Ni'* (0.95). Th'* (0.95), Fe'* 
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(0.95), Be=* (0 .95) , AP* (0 .95) , Zn^* (0.95) , 
Bi"* (0.%), Mg'* (0.96), and Y** (0.97) . 
From aq. N H . (1:1) satd. with NH4CI; Cu'* 
from Bi"*, Fe'*, Ve^\ Zt'*, Ce**, Y"*, Ti*+, La'*; 
UOa'* from Ag*, Cd''^ Pb'*, As"*, Pd'-'*, Cu" , 
Ni'*, Co''*, Ca'*, and Z n " . (RF values. Table I ) . 
From 1:1 mixt. O.IM NaOH and 20% aq. 
H2O2: As"* (0.96) from Cd '^*, Bi»*, Pb"*, Hg."*, 
Fe'^ *, Fe'*, Al"*, Zn'*, Zr'*, Th**, Ce** (0.00-
0.01 for all 11 ions). La'* (0.00-0.08), Y'* 
(0.00-0.20), Co-* (0.00-0.22), Be'* (0.00-0.28), 
and Ni'* (0.00-0.32). 
From aq. NH3 (1:1) satd. withNH.Cl, 51-52°: 
Bi'* (0.00) from Mg'* (0.56) , TI"* (0.73) , 
As"* (0.91) , Pd"* (0.93), Ba^* (0.94) , Ca'* 
(0.95), Pb"* (0.95) , Ag* (0 .96) , Co"* (0 .97) , 
Zn''* (0 .98) , Cd'* (0.98) , Cu'* (0 .99) , and Ni '* 
(0.99). 
From 1:1 mixt. 0.1/M NaOH and 20% aq. 
H.-Os, 47-52°; Sb"* (0.21) from Tl* (0.72) , 
Sr''* (0 .86) , Pd'* (0 .88) , As"* (0 .90) , Ag* 
(0.90), Ba'* (0.95) , Mg''* (0.95) , V * (0.95) , 
Ca''* (0.96) , and Ni''* (0.96); V * from Y"* 
(0.00) , Ti** (0.00) , Ce** (0.00) , La'* (0.00-
0.02), Zr** (0.00-0.32), and Th'* (0.00-0.36). 
From 9:1 mixt. 0.2/M NaOH and 20% aq. 
H2O2, 41-42°: Cu'* (0.00) from As"* (0.63) , 
Ca=* (0.83) , Al"* (0 .83) , Sr'* (0 .87) , Cr"* 
(0.88), V * (0.89) , and VO^"* (1.00) . 
From 2 % tartaric add soln., pH 10 (ad-
justed by aq. NH3) , 42-43°: Cr"* (0.00) from 
V** (0.66), As"* (0.76) , Ag* (0 .79) , Tl* 
(0.83), Ni'* (0.86) , Ba'* (0.87) , Zn'* (0.90) , 
Hg'* (0.92) , Cd"* (0.94) , Mg'* (0.96) , and 
Co'* (0.96). 
From 10% aq. pyrogallol soln., pH 2 (ad-
justed by dil. HCI) : Ag* (0.00-0.12) from Tl* 
(0.73), Sn'* (0 .83) , Y"* (0.86) , Pb"* (0.86) , 
Fe'* (0.86), Al"* (0.87) , As"* (0.88) , U O / * 
(0.91) , Ba'* (0 .93) , Sr'* (0.93) , Cr"* (0.93) , 
Zn'* (0.93), Ce** (0 .94) , Mg'* (0.94) , Ni '* 
(0.94) , Cd'^ * (0.95) , Be'* (0.95) , Fe"* (0 .95) , 
La"* (0.96) , Ca'* (0.96) , Co'* (0.96) , Cu'* 
(0.96) , Mn'* (0.97) , Pd'* (0.98) , and V** 
(0.98). 
-TABLE I I . R F V A L U E S FOR DOUBLE SPOTS" 
lon 
B e ' * 
M g ' ^ 
Sr ' * 
Sr ' * 
Sr ' * 
B a ' * 
Y"* 
La»* 
C e ' * 
Ce** 
T i * * 
T i * * 
Solvent system 
1:1 1 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H302, 47-52° 
1:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2, 41-42° 
1:8:1 aq. NHs & 2 0 % 
H2O2 & H2O satd. 
w i t h NH iC I 
1:1 aq. NH3 satd. w/ith 
NH iC I 
1:1 aq. NH3 satd. w i t h 
NH4CI, 51-52° 
1:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2, 41-42° 
1:1 satd. KNO2 & 0.1 M 
NaHSOi 
1:1 satd. KNO2 & 0.1 M 
NaHS04 
1:1 satd. KNO2 & 0.1 M 
NaHSOi 
2 % HCI 
3 M NH4CI in 1 0 % HCI 
1 0 % aq. py roga l lo l 























C o ' * 
C o ' * 
Z n ' * 
Hga ' * 
H g ^ ' * 
H g 2 ' * 
H g ^ ' * 
H g 2 ' * 
H g ' * 
H g ' * 
H g ' * 
H g ' * 
H g ' * 
H g ' * 
A l " * 
A l " * 
A l " * 










S n ' * 
Sn** 





S n ' * 
I I . R F VALUES, DOUBLE SPOTS 
Soivent system 
1:1 aq . NH3 satd. w i t h 
N H i C I , 51-52° 
5 % aq. NH4 oxalate 
soln. 
1:1 0.1 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2 
1:1 0.33 M NaOH & 
2 0 % HsOa 
7:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2, 45-46° 
satd. KNO2 
1:1 satd. KNO2 & 0.1 M 
NaHSOi 
satd. KNOa, 42-43° 
1:1 satd. KNO2 & 0.1 M 
NaHSOi 
1:0.25:1 aq. NH3 & 2 0 % 
H2O2 & H2O satd. 
w i t h NH4CI 
1 M NHiCI in 2 % HCI 
2 % HCI 
2 % tartar ic acid, pH 
10 (aq. NH, ) , 42-43° 
satd. KNO2 
satd. KNO2, 42-43° 
1 M aq. NH4CI 
30 m l . 1 M aq. NHs & 
1.5 g . tartaric acid & 
20 m l . 2 0 % H2O2, 
42-43° 
1:1 mix t . 2 % tartar ic 
acid, pH 4 , & 2 0 % H2O2 
satd. KNO2 
satd. KNO2, 42-43° 
107o aq. py roga l lo l 
soln., p H 2 (d i l . HCI) 
1:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2 
1:1 0.33 M NaOH & 
2 0 % H2O2 
4:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2 
5:1 0.2 M NaOH & 2 0 % 
H2O2 
1:0.1:1 aq. NH3 & 2 0 % 
H2O2 & H2O satd. 
w i t h NH iC I 
1:9 aq. NH3 satd. w i t h 
NH4CI 
1:8:1 aq. NH3 & 2 0 % 
H2O2 & H2O satd. 
w i t h NH.C l 
1.25 M NH( acetate 
n 2 % 
n 2 % 
n 4 % 
n 6 % 
n 8 % 







3 M NH4CI 
1 M NH.C l 
3 M NH4CI 
3 M NH4CI 
3 M NH iC I 
3 M N H j C I 
1 M NHjCI 
1 M NH.Cl 
1 M NH.C l 
1 M NH.CI 
1:1 aq. NH; 
NH.C l 
2 % tartar ic 
41-42° 
1 0 % aq. py roga l lo l 
soln. , pH 5 (d i l . HCI) 
n 4 % HCI 
n 6 % HCI 
n 8 % HCI 
n 1 0 % HCI 
satd. w i t h 
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Remarks. Double spots appeared for many 
ions in various solvents and these facts are 
given with their observed R^ values in 
Table II. On one hand, double-spot phenom-
enon is a source of difficulty from the stand-
point of practical separation; on the other 
hand, it offers opportunities for the study of 
the co-existence of complexes and cationic-
anionic forms. 
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Synthesis of Potassium 
Hexacyanocobaltate(lll) 
GERT G. SCHLESSINGER 
Newark College of Engineering, 
Newark, New Jersey 
The conventional synthesis of potassium 
hexacyanocobaltate(III), a useful gravimet-
ric reagent, from cobalt (II) chloride using 
an aqueous medium, is time-consuming {1, 
2). The following synthesis employing co-
balt (II) acetate and potassium cyanide in 
an ethanol-water medium can be effected in 
quantitative yield within one-half hour. This 
general approach appears to have been pre-
viously suggested by Birk (3). 
Procedure. In a 500-ml. conical flask contg. 100 
ml. water, suspend 25 g. cobalt(II) acetate tetra-
hydrate and (in a hood) add 41 g. KCN {97+% 
purity). The mixture warms and becomes green 
when the evolution of hydrogen begins. Heat 
gently until effervescence ceases and then stir in 
8 ml. glacial acetic acid. Heat to 80° and, if 
necessary, suction-filter. Cool, add 300 ml. 9 5 % 
ethanol, and cool in an ice bath. Suction-filter, 
wash the faint yellow crystals with 9 5 % ethanol 
and then with either acetone or ether, and dry in 
vacuo. 
If desired, recrystallize the product from a 
sard. aq. soln. by addition of 3 vols, ethanol for 
each vol. of soln. 
Remarks. A slight excess of cyanide over 
the calculated amount is added to prevent 
the formation of insoluble K2Co[Co(CN)6]. 
It is best to conduct the operations with the 
use of gloves and in a hood. 
References (1) Bigelow, J. H., "Inorganic Syn-
theses," McGraw-Hill, N. Y., Vol. 2, 1946, p. 
225. (2) Biltz, W., Eschweiler, W., Bodensiek, A., 
Z. anorg. u. allgem. Chem. 170, 161 (1928) . 
(3) Birk, E., dissertion, Hanover technische Hoch-
schule, 1921; through "Gmelins Handbuch der 
anorganischen Chemie," Verlag Chemie, Berlin, 
8th Auf., System 58, Teil A, 1932, p. 428. 
[Rec'd 3Nov66] 
Formic Acid Solvent Systems for 
the Analysis of Common Anions 
Via Paper Chromatography 
I. I. M. ELBEIH, A. ELBAKRY, & M. M. ALY 
Depl. of Chemistry, Faculty of Science, 
University of Cairo, Giza, Egypt 
An ethanol-pyridine-ammonia solvent system 
has been employed in a paper chromato-
graphic scheme of analysis for common 
anions ( J ) . Formic acid (89-91%) has now 
been studied as a constituent of six single-
phase solvents, the compositions of which 
are given in Table I. The R^ values obtained 
TABLE I. COMPOSITiON BY VOLUME 
OF FORMIC ACID SOLVENTS 
Sol- I-Buta- Diox- Ethan 




































reagent, b— 28-30% aq. NHa. 
for 15 anions in pure solution with these 
solvents are given in Table II. The listed 
values suggest that for some purposes formic 
acid-based solvent systems may be more use-
ful than pyridine-based ones. 
For detection purposes, two sprays were 
used: Laurent's acid spray (50 ml. 0.4A1 am-
moniacal AgNOs, 50 ml. satd. 5-amino-l-
naphthalenesulfonic acid in water, and 0.05 
g. fluorescein) and naphthionic acid spray 
TABLE II. RF VALUES OF ANIONS 
WITH FORMIC ACID SOLVENTS 
Sol Ivent 
Anion 1 2 3 4 5 6 
AsOi" ' 0.63 0.55 0.57 0.66 0.46-
0.64" 
0.55 
AsOa" 0.51 0.55 0.55 0.62 0.57 0.62 
Br03~ 0.47 t 0.45-
0.56' 
0.50 0.38 0.52 
Br" 0.47 0.46 0.45 0.51 0.41 0.55 
cr 0.46 0.47 0.43 0.52 0.40 0.54 
CrOi''" 0.50 0.51 0.52 0.55 0.41 0.45 
CraOT'" 0.49 0.50 0.53 0.55 0.40 0.44 
[Fe{CN)„]» - 0.39 0.29 0.30 0.29 0.15 0.37 
[Fe(CN)„]* " 0.19 t t 0.15 0.08 0.24 
lO:," 0.03' t 0.49' 0.00-
0.19" 
0.55' 
r 0,61 0.53 0.53 0.59 0.51 0.61 
fOi'~ 0.62 0.54 0.55 0.61 0.42 0.54 
s"- 0.30 0.46- 0.44 0.23 0.18 0.33 
0.67" 
SCN" 0.66 0.69 0.65 0.67 0.64 0.66 
S2O3'" 0.31' . . . ' . . . ' 0.22° 0.16' 0.31' 
r— Forward shadow, t— Backward tailing, d— 
Double spot 
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